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sheepf IgnOftfhl
fhh grertt relatione and
standing obligations of life; unacquainted with
intm Oxin t w*MM.I
fhe duties of man to man, and without tbe light
of conscienee. Politically and domesiiraliy
OOLSSTBEAM.
Considered, they are, in short, people owing al
legiance neither to Boverbign or patent, nierf
A l«rg^ party Is assembled to celebmte Ibe
among whom nonfe ocknowledgcs his sutordiIfeastof St. Farlrid»et at ttavdisioke Hall, an
naiion ds servant or son. Having, silk-wormi
[ol'd'i^uatTy-bouBe about two miles distant from
like, eaieh up all bibCf barbarians, tfiey have
I tbe noi'lbwest coast of Deton. The Variolis
no* cdsl thefr ljge;r|8b eyes upon China. What
|br^,Bb«f,of fl^glia^ society are very fairly tepreietUed'by |i8.eomponent parts, ^bere are
will satisfy thefr ajtp.ffile’fV » ’
This ibuugh'by, no means a reputation flat
peers, three members of the loiyhr hotlse,
tering to the English, is. I firmly believC, lb*
some Gasfdsmenisome uodergraduaiea, a cleV'"
pteVaillfig opinion rcgaidin^f^ibem ihroughoDt
gyipaa, and a lieutenant, in ibef nary. B^ut
Chine. And their ideas o( the other (inferior)'
our^hero is not a represetitaiive man ; yet he
brtrbnHans—Americans, Frenchmen, etc.—are
belongs io'a clkm which, called into existence
VOL. Xllt
not much better. They do not HATE os ast.,.
by the accumulated A'ealib of the nineteenth
they do the English, but 1 believe their self-^
WTr
I century, Is ever on the increase.
Frederick Tyrajvley resembles Sir Charles Ihat^bonor, or duty, or even chivalry, could wdvSs follow in succession, and Ini dives again
Tyrawley (Urtiedraiid begun to talk to'Miss flcently capacious to be ttirowb off or on with conceited contempt for us is even greater.
Coldstream, inasmiicb as be has been every- find for them to do.*
and again, rising like an otter to taka breatli, Mellish. who Was silling on his right.
perfect facility. There is as great a change Here is another extract, indicative of verrf
‘ I hope you ate tight,’ snidJVIiss Constance making very steadily onward; iliaiigb more be
wl^ere and done everything; but he is by no
As he was speaking the door on his left in respect to materials as lliere is in regard to erroneous views of religion upon the par^jff
j means used up, and can still take an interest —with a slightly preceptibie curl of her upper low the water than above it.
opened, ntitl Lady Grace Bavelstoke enicred the cut of garments, and the winter suits of this fierce warrior :
We ttost now turn to the ship. The waves with the lady pa8seni{er.i The lady beafil him (he present day are'now constructed of thick
*
preach their doctrine W
I in whatever his band finds to do. ^or is his lip.
Tyrawley bowed, and the conversation ter liad made a cleSn breach over her bows. The speak, and iheie are foine voices vVliich a woolen stuffs, the meru sight ol whieh would every Province : now, the doctrine of (he Lord!
[everything everybody else’s everything.. It is
not bounded |iy Jerusalem and the pyramids. minated a lew minutes afterwards ; when he crew are crowded upon the stern. They hold woman never forgets, and the dangerous jour have horrified a fashionable gentleman of lh6 of Heaven (the doctrine hy which ziur Baviou9
is ktiowh ill Cliina)'sets at niiught •Ind anni[ , Air. Tyrawl)(jy_ had fought io more than one left the room, the conversation of ihcyoubg on to the bulwarks, and await the end, for no ney over the rope had hot passed in silence.
last generHiiiin.
[State of South America,and had wandered for. ladies was interrupted hy Mastef George boat cab live in such a sea. Suddenly she is
She laid her had ujion his arm, ahd said,
Tiie present fashions certainly* Secure the liilalea the obligations of man, and the light of
pre tbgn two years from isle to isle of the Baynion, aged fourteen, who suddenly attacked liailed fcoiTi'the waist's. ‘ Ship a-boy I ’ shouts * 0, sir, how can 1 thank you F '
cemfon of their followera, while the liabjlily conscience. The simple are siupified by tbh
fciflc. A mysterious reputation hovers bis sister. '
a loud,.blear voice, which tbakes iUcIf beard
Pyrawley rose, ns in duty bnutid, saying ; to take mills in winter is much lessened. . We lleleroilox (or unrighteous) doctrine of -Jeaut 1
I round bijo. He issupposud to have done many ' 1 think you are wrong, you ktlOw, when above the storm. * Throw me a rops or a ‘ Do not speak of it, I did not know when I have also heard it remarked that the number of The wise are corrupted to become its partisans,
^ things, but no one is very clear what ihuy are | you call Tytawley a humbug.’
hUoy I ’ “The life-buoy was still hanging in camo^ off, that t was to have the pleasure of persons afiSicted with dySfiepsia has greatly di by ihe'gold and silver ofXhina. In a few
‘ My dear,’ said CutistanCe, with a start, ‘ I its uL'tuSiothed place by the mainmast. The assisting you.'
and it is not likely that much information on
minished sinre the wearing of easy clothing be- years this unrighteous doctrine will have spread
point will he obtained from him, for he sel- never said anything so ru— *
captain almost mecbaotcally takes it down, and
But the astofli.shmeni of the Captain was came fashionable. This is the uaiural result | and the true philosophy of Cunfucius and itfiffwill cease to be practiced. The world
^ dom talks mnob, and never speaks of himself.
‘ Well, you implied ilyyou know, in Vour wlili a W’ell-direried aim’ throws it within a beauiiful to behold.
nf leaving the organs of the body Iree to per eius
will not be a wot Id/
Sis present mission app^rs to be to kill pat- girl’s words, and 1'think you made a misteke ; jaid or‘two of the swimmer. In a moment it
* Why, .you don’t mean to say—Well, I form their respective fiinriiona.
One more extract «nd I liaVe done, 'fbfs
; ridges, play cricket, and drvss himself. Not for he can shoot like one o'clock; never mi.sses is under bis arnie, and In half a minute be is never ; dash roy wig—well,— I’/n"— Here,
{.Philarlelphia Bulletin.
is .'■apposed to be a slap at the late exchange
' that it must be supposed that be has over been a thing, and I liearshe can ride no end. He on lioard.
shake liands, sir, will you ? ’ Anil.lle stretched
in the babit of wearing less clothing than the was rather out of practice in his cricket when
of letters between the President and the Em
Charles P.Tidd.
• C'Oine on board, sir,’ he says to the cap- across the table a brawny hand, not much
.
I eu^l^m of Ibe country in which be may have he came down ; but be iii improving every day. tHtii, pulling one ul his wet curls pfofessionally. smaller that! a Shoulder of mutton.
A-^rief notice ol tins individual, who Is said peror 1
j bean located required ; but only at the present You should have seen the bit he made yester Th. capiiili) appeared to be regarding him its
• A* to letters passing to afid frO froth brofhThe giip with Which 'I'yrawley met his III have been one of the victims of the Hafper's
[kiipe be devotes much attention to bufif waiat- day—right up to the cedars.'
a vi^ilo^ from the lower world ; so, turning to seemed to do a great, dhal more to convince Fcriy tragedy, may not he uninieresliiig to cr to brother : These are an offensd against ‘
nnats ,pnd gauze neck-ties, braided coats and
‘ Do [you think there is nothing else for a tlie crew, he lifted up the rope he had brought him of his identity, than the lady’s recognition the public, iind is a tribute doe in justice 10 the dignity of the superior tuition ; these dif
loarled mustacluos.
his memory. HeWaAhoin in Paleimo, Wnl- ferent rebellious forms are so many insults to
roan to dp, but ride, and shoot, and play crick irom the shote. Tiien for the first lime the ol their preserver.
. ^uch,a8 be is, however, be is an object of in- et ?’
object of his mission flashed upon (heir minds,
The day was as wet as the ptteedihg.— <lo County, but had resided fur several years your Majesty, by which they do themselves
teyest to the feminine portion of the party at
‘O I that’s all very well; but you should hear end a desperate cheer broke (bom all hands, Half an hour after breakfast, Mr, Tyrawley previous in his leavingtMuine, in Springfield honor, to which they are not entitled,’ etc.,etc.
iRavelstoke Hall; fpr he is rich and band- what Merlon, our second master, says, and a instantly re-echoed from the sliore. Then a lounged into the hack drawing-rpom. There and vicinity, where his parents and some
The exaggerated style in wliicb the imperi
eome, as well ps mysterious, apd he cannot be great brick he is, loo. • Whatever you do, do strong cable is attached to the small rope and sal Miss Constance Baynion, and, by the sin other members of th“ family still live- Ilia al adviser closes his memorial is even mofh
more than two-and thirty. And the Indies at it as well as you can, whether it’s cricket or drawn on board—then a second—and the cotn- gular coincidence which favors lovefs or his age was twenty-seven, Tlie family are very absurd than the foregoing i
Bavelstoke outnumber the men ; for although verses.’ And I believe if Tyrawley bad to municutioii is complete. But no lime is to be torians, she Sat ainne.
‘ Your servant, prostrate, looks for your sflworthy and re-peciable, devotedly niiached to
it is still rare for the fair sex to participate ac fight, he’d go in and win, and no mistake.’
lost, lor the stern shows signs of breaking up,
Now Constance had made op her mind that each Ollier, the mother an<l sjsieri especially, cred Majesty’s decision, i^houid you deign to
tively in tbp saturnalia ,of the partridge-god,
accept Ms humble proposals,-he will be im
' Ah I ’ said Constance, with a sigh, ‘ he has and’ there -is a lady passenger. Whilst the she was bound to apologize to Mr. Tyrawley noleil for their uffectioimie spit it.
they will always be found hovering In consid evidently—what is it you boys call it F—tipped captain is planning a sort of chair in which she 'for her rude speeches of yesterdajr; she had
Charles wSs a person of strong impulses; of measurably grateful. Sobbing, as though be
erable numbers on the outskirts of the least; you. Isn’t it ? ’
might be moved, ryrawley lifts her op on his also decided that she wotlld Compliment him on iron will and purpose upon anything which he were tliokcd with blond, he preagnts his me
end the varieties of the British lady are fairly
had resolved, ol a fearless spirit, sympathizing morial.’— [Shanghae Cor. Phil. Ledger.Indignant at this insult, George walked off left arm, steadies himself with his right by the his gallant conduct.
reprepentedv
to find his friend, and have a lesson in billiards. upper rope, and walks along the lower as it
She had, in fact arranged a neat, quiet, cpid, always with every one whom he deemed an
A ScKNK-iN Pekin.-^Tlie correspondent
Tbere are some mammas with daughters to
The day lingered on, after the usual fashiun he bad been a dancer. Hu is the first on formal, appropriate form of words, in which injured patty. In February, lft56,''lie left
of
the Journal of Commerce, in his aecobd let
tnin;ry, and there are some daughters with a of wet dajs in September in full country shore, for no sailor would leave till the lady she Would giAe her views expression. And Maine and went lW**Massnchu8ei(s, wlieVe he
mamma to prevent marrying again, which is, bouses. There was a little dancing after din was safe. But they soon follow, and in five how do you think she delivered (hem? She soon joined Doctor Cultefs party of emigrants ter from Pekin, stales^the following interest
porbaps, the most dilBcuIt thing of the two, as ner ; but all .retired early in hopes of nr finer minutes the ship is clear—five minutes tpore ■got up, said, ‘ O, Mr. Tyrawley I’ and burst for Kansas. In their journey ihiihur, ns it is ing (acts coiiuerning tlie visit of
Ward,
she has an income io her own right. There day on the morrow.
known, they were driven back down the river the American Minister; to the Chioeie capi
and no traces ol her is left.
into tears.'
are blondes and brunettes, and pretty, brownTyrawley had some letters to write ; so that
Bavelstoke Hall had been aroused by the
If a proOd woman’s pride is a shield to thee, by bands ot lawles| Missourians; and he final tal. He says;
haired, brown eyed girls, girls who hover be it was past two before he thought of going to news of the wreck, and Mr. Bavelstoke hi O, man, as well as to her, against (be etrows ly .foined Gen. Lane’s party, and entered Kan
Long helore reaching the walls of Fekiawa
tween the two orders, and combine the most bed. He always slept with his window open, just arrived with brandy and blankets. Him of love, .remember, that if ever she throws it sas by the way of Iowa. They were, howev
dangerous characteristics of both, who can and as be threw up the sash, a fierce gust of Tyrawley avoids ; aud, thinking he can be of away—she has compelled yoU to acknowledge er, attacked by the bordei rufiians, driven were' surrouneed by crowds whom no man
^d' not com6 tbere t
wear both blue and pink, and who look pret wind blew out bis candle, and blew down the no further use, be betakes himself across the its value—you are both left utterly deiedee- back, a pHce sal upon his head ; and after suf jiquld number,
they
seeimd
to
have
(grown
there r they did
tier in tbs one color than they do in the other ; looking-glass.
fering
incredible
hardships,
he
reached
Kan
country once more, and hy the aid of the less.
not move, they only stood—acres and aArSB;
but who always Command your suffrage in fa' Pleasant, by Jove I' he soliloquized.
friendly elm regains his chamber without oh
Frederick Tytawley capitulated at ones.— sas, only to suffer still diore by the violence of and field after field uf human flesh end bones;
' I WQUder whether it'a smashed—unlucky servaiion.
v6r of Ibst wb'ob they are wearing when yoU
They are to be married this month. And if the pro Blavery parly.
He finally attached himself to Cnpt. Brown, compacted into one solid body, out of which
to break a louklng-glass — I’m hanged if 1 ' The lady, whom Tyrawley had deposited in 5Ir. Tyrawley does not, at some future lime,
lodk at them.
grew iiino'merahln heads, arms and shoulders.
And tbere is Constance Baynloit, with grey know whore the matches are ; never mind t I a collage, with a strong recommendation that achieve a reputation which no mystery shall was with him at Ossawatiomie. assisted in tun It added to the impressiven^'ss of the scene;
ning off the slaves from Missouri ^d went
eyes an^ black hair. And the nicest critic of can find my way Io beu n, !he dark. What a she should go to Hlsep immediately, was soon cloud, it will not be Mrs. Tyrawley's fault.
with them to Canada, and jias lolloiq^ his for that not one wore a hat or enpf not one Coh
feminine appearance might be defied to state night,’ as a flash of lightning illumined the room carried ofTio triumph by Mr. Bavelstoke to the
ered bis back ahd shoulders with shirt or coat;
A
n ExaGtino Husband.—Wycherly, the tunes for more (ban two yeaia.
what she had worn, half an hour after he had for B moment, and he bent out of the window. Hall, and welcomed by LuJy Grace at iiall
comedian
married
a
girl
of
eighteen
when
he
. .^11 this lime he has kept up a constant and. not one wore a vest to pioiect his bosom. A
left her j for no one can ever look at anything ‘The wind mirst be about nor-nor-wesl.— paat three In (he morning. There were very
'single article constituted the whole of their
except her face.
Cheerful for anything coming up to Bristol few of the guests who slept undisturbed that uas verging on eighty. Shortly after, Provi voluminous correspondence with his mother dress and wardrobe—a piece of blue cotton
dence
was
pleased
in
its
mercy
to
(he
young
and
sisters.
I
have
been
privileged
with
Yet Cunslance is three-and-lwenly, and still from the southward. 1 wonder what a storm night. The unusual noise in the house aroused woman to call the old man to another and a
made into an Oriental petticunt, and tied about
unmarried. Alas, what cowards men are ? is like on this coast. I have a great mind to everybody, and many excursions were made in better world. But ere be look-hfs final depar looking over bis letters, and 1 must say that if thu loins and reaching below the knee. All
The fact is that Constance is very clever; but go and see. 1 shall never be able to gel that unfinished costume to endeavor to ascertain ture from this world, bo summoned his young what a man says to bis must intimate and that met the eye, therefore, was naked fiesfag
as Mrs. Mellish (the widow) says, ‘ not clever hall door open without waking them all up'; what was going on. The excitement culmi wife to his bedside, and announced to her that dearest (riends, if the whole tenor of numer glistening with tlie sweat which uildd it, as IhSi
ous letters to a mother, continued through a
what a nuisance I Slay, capital idea I I’li go nated when tlie raisoellaneous assemblage who
enough to hide it.’
sun shot down his burning rays; while (boso
ha was dying; whereon she wept bitterly.
liad conducted tlie captain and gome of the Wycherly lifted himself up in the bed, and gaz poriod of nearly four years, is an evidence of tliousands and thousands of piercing, pryihg,
Is she a little vexed at her present condition P Ity the window.’
a
man’s
motives,
Charles
P.
TMd'
deserves
a
Before
starting
upon
his
expedition
he
crew
to
the
Hall,
after
being
well
supplied
Certainly alie does not exhiliit any lejidency
ing with tender emoiiou on his weeping wife, monument to bis memory, rather than execra steady eyes, and upturned faees.-aW Without it
to carry out Mrs. Mell^sh’s suggestion. i( it changed the remams’oThis evening dress, (for with.aie and stronger liquids,~conceiv~ed that said:
tion and reproach. He minutely relates the smile, and solemn in iheir wonder, indicated'
he
had
been
writing
in
liia
dressing-gown,)
for
it would be the correct thing to give three
has ever been repealed to her. The young
‘
My
dearest
love,
I
have
a
solemn
promise
tragical scenes in which be was engaged in t|iai all-was not a mats of flesh therC ; mind
naen are more afraid ol her than ever; and cer a flannel shirt and tiowsers, whilst a short pea- cheers at the hour of half-past five.
to exact Irom you before 1‘quit your Side for Kansas; describes the sufferings which he was there; humanity was there ; our brothers
jacket
and
glazed
hat
completed
bis
array.—
It
was
then
that
Lord
Todmulton,
an
Irish
tainly she does say very sharp llnngj, some
were there f—almost the population of a com
ever hePe below. Will you assure me roy
times. E-perially js she severe upon tillers, His room was on tlie first floor, and he had peer, laboring under an erroneous impre-sion wishes will be attended to by you, however endured from pro-slaver^ violence, and yet mon sized cWy was seen outside of tbe walls t
there
is
not
in
all
bis
letters
a
single
revengeiiiiended
to
diop
from
the
window
sill
;
but
the
that the house was ailaclied, was discovered
the bullet Hies ul ta-hion -exiilcnce. -Site ap
gieat the sacrifice you will be called on to tul, vindicitve, or cruel sentiment uttered rehi- nor can aby estimate of the amount of tbe pop-r
pears to consider that,she lias a speriat iniN<ion branch of an elm came so near he found that on the landing-place in array consisting prin make ? *
ulaiion within amaze and stagger me, when I
onneeensiiry,
as
spiiiiging
to
it,
he
was
on
(ho
tive to his enemies.
cipally
of
a
short
drt>sing-gown,
flannel
waist
to arouse llietn : bul’'tliey do not like Lcinp
Horrid ideas of suttees, of poor Indian wid
saw what there was around one gale in one
i>round,
like
a
cat,
in
uo
instant.
He
soon
coat,
and
a
(owling-piece.
On
one
occasion
having,
as
he
describes,
lectured. With the young ladies site is a great
Breakfast that morning was a desultory ows being Called on to expire on funerat-pyres gone out with forty others, to protect a train suburb opiy, without. Not one shout wee
favorite, for she is veiy affectio/iaief and lounil Ills way fluioss tlie country ' like a bird,’
with the bodies of their deceased lords and of merchandise from Lawrenoe to Leaven raised ; not one voice was heard; not one foof
to
tlie
edge
ol
the
cliff.
The
sea
lor
miles
meal. People finirind, and talked about the
though sO benutitul and distinguislieil, site lias
masters,
flashed acioss the brain of the poor worth, they were atiaokefi hy a band of lutlians,- or hand was moved. The lost European em
wreck, and began again. It seettred quite im
proved herself to he not so dangeious a rival seemed one sheet of loam.
woman. With a convulsive effort and desper having on their caps in large letters, ‘ Death bassy was that of Lord Amherst in
But
a
flash
of
lightning
discovered
a
group
possible
to
obtain
anything
like
an
accurate
as might have been expected. Indeed, it hai
ate resolution she gasped out an assurance that
lofty three years ago, more than the period of
happened, more Ilian once, that male ailmira of figures about a quarter of a mile distant; account of what had taken place. At Inst the his commands.bovrever dreadful they might be, to every Abolitionist,’ and * Ho quarters to a generation—-and most of (hp living populv-'
Free
State
Men,'
and
he
was
rushed
upon
by
and
he
distingui-.bcd
shouts
in
the
intervals
of
captain appeared, and though almost over
tion, rebounding Irom the hard surface ol her
one of the number, on horseback,' be sfiys; * 1 tion of Pekin bad never seen a #hiie foa*.whelmed by the multiplicity of questions, nev- should be obeyed.
manner,; baa found more yielding metal in the the storm.
Then Wycherly, with a ghastly smile, said was compelled to defentl mysell; and ^ou, We passed under two imposing portals, some- ’
He
was
soon
amongst
them,
and
he
found
ertbefess
between
the
intervals
of
broiled
ham
bosoms of Iter panicuiar (riends. Besides,
In a low and solemn voice;
mother,, know the rest.’ All his intimate as thing like triumphal are.hways, about half »
she is always ready to lead the van in the gen that all eyes were turned on a vessel which and coffee, be managed to elucidate matters a
‘ My beloved wife, the parting request I sociates seemed, by htl letters, to be (he Wor mile ftom the city, which, however, with tbe
had
struck
on
a
rock
within
two
hundred
yards
little.
eral attack upon the male sex, when the ladies
of the cliff. It was evident that she would go
Then came the question. Who was it who' have to make of you is—that when 1 a-m gone thy and the good. He formed an iniitiYaie ao- walls, the gates, llie bastions, (he towers, and
retire to the drawing-room.
to pieces under their very eyes.
swam out to the vessel ? Tyrawley liad only — [here the. poor woitlan sobbed and cried qodihtance, in a family of Friends, in Spring- other objects of interest within and without
Not lliHl she ever says anything behind
most vebemenllyj—when I am in roy cold riale, Iowa, where he spent miioli of hrs time, the city, must be the subject ol another letter.
‘ Is there no way of opening communicalion
their bucks she would not be ready to repeat with her ? ’ he asked of an old coast guard been *at Bavelstoke a few days, and was a grave—[Mrs. Wycherly tore her hairj—whfen and whom he spoke ol in terras of the warm
A Yankee in a Third Aveko'6? Car.—'
stranger in the neighborhood. None of the
to their faces: hut in that course probably site man.
servants hud reached the coast (ill it was all I am laid low—[the disconsolate wile roared est affecliun, calling the lady his quaker mhth- An incident happened in one of the third ave
would nut meet with such general support.
with
grjelj—when
1
am
-no
longer
a
heavy
* Why, ye«ee, sir, we have sent to Uilf ord over, so there had been no one to lecognize
er, who ttlmosl filled the place of the One he nue cars. New York, a lew days since, Whfch flIn Mr. Tytawley she affected to disbelieve. for Manhy's rockets; but she must break up liiru.
faurtkn and a tie .on you—f• O, lor heaven’s left''in Maine. Without anything like cant, lustraies in an amusina manner the Yankee's
, She staled as Iter opinion to her iiiiimaie before they cume.’
‘ I scarcely saw him,’ laid the captain, < but sake 1’ howled Mrs. Wycherly; ‘ whal am 1 fo his tetters indicate that his ibhugbia dwelt propensity to gtt his money’s worth.
friends, that she did not believe he ever did. or
‘ How far is it to Bilford F'
he
was a dark, lallish man, withB'great deal do t ’II-7-I command you my dear young wife much On the subject of religion. On one oc*
rite car m-qaestiun conveyed passengers as
ever would .do anyiliiiig worth doing ) but that, ' Better than seven miles yer honor.’
r—t‘yes,y-e-s;ldve’ sobbed Mrs.W.I—on pain casion, he wrote, ‘ 1 hav«; within a few months far as filsi street, a disianOe Of five miles for
of beard-.’
be, plumed himself on a cheap reputation, which,
‘ If we could get a rope to (hem, we might
‘ Was he a gentleman?’ asked Miss Con of inourriqg my malediction—[‘y-e-s dear.’ read the bibIg liirnu^h in coPrse. 1 attend the trifling snm of five cents. Ofcoutso for
as Ml werq ignorant of its foundation, no one save (he crew.’
stance
Bnynton, who had been taking a deep groaned the horror-stricken wife J—never to worship three times every snhhaih. and I hope all shorter disisnces the fare was tho eatbOi
could possibly impugn.
marry an old ptan again 1 ’
‘ Every one of them, your honor; but it ioleresl in the whole affair,
I ain living a better life than 1 onee did.’
While passing the purk, 0 tail Ctab-sided indi
Mrs. I^yoberjy dried her ey^, and iW (he
Tbere is reason to believe that in this in ain’t possible.’
In another, he wrote; ‘ 1 have not tasted of vidual, on whose ealcOlaiiitg features ’ ITankee *
‘ Well, d’ye see, Mias, I can't exactly say,
stance Miss Constance was not as conscien
' I think a man might swim out.'
for be hadn’t rnueb on : but, if he isn’t, he'd mo.st tervent roamier promised tIMf she never ardent spirit sihee 1 left Maine, have used no was indelibly imprinted,|(e{^ped iiilo tbe ear,
tious as usual; but that she really entertained
‘ The first wave would dash him to pieces make a good one, that I'll go bail for. He’a would—and that (aiihful woman kept her word tobacco for two years, dsli no lea or ooffce,and 800n the fare-laker eame his rounds, and rtopu
, , ,
a higher opinion ol the gentleman than she against the cliff.’
hut little' meat/
Iho coolest hand I ever saw. Stay, now I for life.
ped opposite oVtr Yankee friend.
chose to confess. He cerluiply was not afraid
Wiijiin the tast fettt ho has darkly hinted
* What depth ol^waiep below 7’
think of it, I shouldn’t wimder if he was a
‘ Your fare; sir,* said he politely.
S
ensible Fashions.—Notwithstanding lbs
of her, and bad even dared to contradict her
‘The cliff gOes down like a wall, forty.fath naval man, for he pulled his fore lock, half- fact that it is a common practice to ridicule (he that be Was engaged in an undei taking which
‘ How nrucb'll it be I" sSid tbe p'qrsOq ad
favorite theory of the general worihfuinuss Ol om, at leusi,’
laughing-like, and iiiid, • Come on board, sir,' hoops of the ladies, and to descant upon the be could not divulge, but in every letter be as dressed, polling blit his wallet.
Eaglisb gentlemen of the nineteenth ccniOry.
' The deeper the better. What diitancs to, to me, when we pullqd him up.'
* Five cents,’ was the answer.^
fopperies of the opposite sex, wedopbj witeilier sured bis friends that it was one which (hey
Ill was one wet morning when she had -Jbeon the water 7’
‘Perhaps it was Butlierfurd,’ said Mr, there has ever been a period since tlie time would lieanily approve if they knew all the
‘ Five cents I Why ibai's wbaf jrou charge
fMdipg Scott to three or fpur of her pariiculdr
‘ A good fifty feet.’
Bavelstoke, naming the lieutenant in the that Adam and Eve pul on fig-leaf suits, (bat (mriicofars. That it was one from which he for coiog the whole trip, isn't ft?’
friands,-«-aad it must be confessed that she
‘-Well, 1 have divgd off the main yar.d of navy, ‘he is tall and dark.’
‘ Yes.’
men and womqn dressed more sensibly tbap could reap no personal benefit, but all was fib'
read remarkably well-—that she bAgan to. la the Chesapeake. Now listen to me. Have
‘ And has been letting ,hia moustache grow they do at present. The bonnets of the ladies, the goofi-Qf the oppressed and downtrodden,
' And yoO Oarry a felfer five miles for flro
tent (he decline of chivalry. Tyrawley jwas you got some light, strong rope ?'
ever since be came on ehore.f obterred a young which seem to be made’more with reference to and aliliough it vSas fraught with danger to cents?’
*rfiHl8 l>o)f in and
of the ranger Fa>'' As much as you like.'
lady.
‘ Yes;’
the oroamentatfon of their back hair, than with blnisrlf, yet he was willing to rlsfa alt fur the
blVS she talked A bllle at him. At any rate
‘ Well, take a double coil round my chest,
* Where is lie 7 ’
• Well, that's Just a cent a mile- Well,
a view to the pruteotion of the head, it lomu- good of others. In his last letter he infornked
be chose to accept ih'eeballenge.
and do you take care to pay it out fast enough
But Mr. Buiherford w«g gone down to Ibe what exceptional, ;whjle 11 must. be ouncedej his parents *bere what propeiiy be bad whUld now, I aiiit Being bOt a mile—little B|iort if
., * I cannot agree with you. Miss Bjaynion,' as, I draw upon it.’—
cliff to the scene of the disaster.
that there is some extravagance in the'Way ol be found, if anything should befal him, who anything, TImt’n ue’just a cent. Here'* the
t said* '.It is (rue we no longer w^ar ladies'
* You won’t draw roucii after the first plunge;
‘ Begging your paidon^ sir,’ said the butler, flounces, costly silks and huge hoops. But hud bis minihiurea, and closed by saying, that pewter.
pvpf. in our hpiroels, nor do we oampeLharin- it will be the same thing as suicide, every hit.' ‘it could not have been any gentleman slop
80 saying be drOw forth from the wallet a
light'lacing is eschewed by all sensible womtvn, ‘ this is perhaps the Igsi letter you will ever leVgs individuals, who possibly may have awcet‘ Well,- we shall see. There’s no lime lobe ping in the house, for site door was fastened street-dresses are worn rcatumably high in the cpive from your son. ’the next time you 6'«ar dingy copper coin,bearing tbe impress of 1814,
bO||r|s;of their own, to admit the superiority of lust: lend me a knife/
till the people came down to tell you of the neck, and a fashionable lady, with her warm from roe, a ill probably be lt)'rou::b Ibe public which bad evidently seen not a little service
WJ Ih^Jove at tUp point of the lance; but of
And in an instant be whipped olT bis hat, wreck.
under-elothing, her thick shawl, cloak or man prints. If we succeed the world will call us In its day. If it could have spoken, wbal a
all (hat was good in chivalry, pf courage, truili, bootg^and pita jacket, then with the knife he
At this moment—half-past ten A. Me—Mr. -lilla, her stout boots and her gaunileied hands, heroes ; if we faiil, we shall hang between tbe tale might it not have uufolded. But (bat is
honor, enterprise, selfsacrifit^e, you will find cut off iio sleeves and passed the rope through Tyrawley walked into the breakfast room.
not to the purpoie.
cuts a very different figure from rhe full.di«gs. HeavaiM and-ibe earih.' ■
ai’tDikeb in- iibef nineteemb eeniury as in the them, that U nfight chafe him less.
Fto.m what is dfivolged on the trial of Brown,
Ha
was
gut
np,
if
possible,
tnoro
'elaborately
The fare-taker was somewhat takeft aback.
.ed'damJ
ol fifteen or iWenty years ago, who
ibeMthrMidu . ■ ,
,
The eyes of the old boatman brigbte(vs4...(han usual.
would have been- Shocked to wear anything from liie iuiperiiliable answer of Brown when Evidently the Yankee's method ef Compfatiog
He -brightened up as bespoke,as it Was There was evidently a method in his madness.
asked why sentence should nut be pronounced
Now, liere’s a gentleman, eaptaio. Mr.
qtrite evident.that he believed what be said,a ‘ You are a very good swimmer, I suppose, Tyrawley, who has been all uver the woild. more aubstaniial than gossamer, who would upon him.i-Ond from the letters of Tidd, I sm the fore was a novel one to' him.
‘ Can't lake it,’ said be, ebakiog Ms bead;
scorn
any
foot-gear
mote
effective
than
light
BirebraalaDee which always .gives an advantage sir?’
and met wjtit-some strange ailrenluree. I'll slippers, and who woald bh horrified unless iinpetied to eay as another martyr to (be right, ‘ We'don't make rniy allowance for such coses.
tMia'disputant,.
,
^
sgi^ ol hiotselt; I^t jso mao uf the present Our charge is fife cents wfth'nut regard lO dit'* 1 have dived through the suif at Nukoheva he bound b« never taw liisyihiug to equal the her foror resembled'that of a wasp.
•»>AIora than -one' pair of lirighl eyes smiled a few limes.’
age write their epilnpb, but- wheii the passiuqs tance,’
affair uf hfl wigbl/
’
Twenty
years
ago
a
gentlemen
would
have
approva^.and Miss CkmiiaSce saw • probabiii‘ 1 never knew a white ma'a- that could do
I Yoa’d a nearisb thing of it, captain 7 ' in been ashamed to appear in' the street unless and prejudices of the present day shall have
‘ Look lierc,
.|be Yankee, * 1
tjf'af’tlefeotion dtpom her. ranks. She changed that.’
quired Tymwleyr speaking very slowly. Hi« bis limbs wera encased in-fine 'cessinirreor passed! away, when impartial history shall want to know if you Ca'H that (air 7 I'd like to
her (actios.
Tyrawley smiled. ‘ But whatever you do,'
lihVft'reviewed tbe dpings.qf courts, jeries. and
the point a fiifin—jest suppofb you was
' ‘ * Yonl'ard too moderate in yonr olainis for he said,,' ipind and let me have plenty of rope. mannw and' appearance quite, disarmed any hroddieloih rhis'over-troat, if he wore one, ofBciats. f/itii e*i4 t>ot till tfttu, Ut,their tpitajih aargufy
trader and kept Hour (0 sell, and I and an
impicion the oaptain might have bod of bis would be mede'of thin cloth, cod'the'garment,
your contemporaries, Mr. Tyrawley. It I re- Now out of the way, my frieBds, and let me identity.
other man should cqme to you for flour. Now
like thW' rest of-bis elotbing, 'would be so tight be uiriUen.—[Bangor Wtiigi
nwfmbev'^riglit^ nsodesty has always been coM- have a Qlear-slari.’
’ Five miimtes mpre.Mi't opd jHavy Jones’s aa to require half an hour’s pulling and duno- , (;;|BIMK8E APBEEOlATtpJJ OF FoBKIONERtf- If f look one bkfrel, and the other BMn five,
•idersd a qualification of a true knight.’
' He walked slowly to (he edge of the cliff,
would ha^e held us all. Begging yttur ing around bafore'ibe gelling on would be ao- —Sangkolioxin, (be great Mogul chieftain, who would yUd fbidk it fair,to oliarge me jest as
' v*'I mu net esbamed to speak the..^traib,'.be looked over to tee bow ttiuoh Che rock shelved locktjR
pardpo. Miss,’ apoiogioin'g to Constance.
eompfoihed.,
Diokeas describee a tightly. did the Emperor such good service with bis much for ift'y one as fur the other feller's five 7
replied j * your theory tmuid have .been more owlwardi} 'then returned, looked to see that
1 say, Wduld you 7 '
The captain bad already i^peated the story
tensbld before sbe days of Ibo Criweso, mar there wai-pjeoty of rope for him to carry out, a reasooabia Damlwr ofilioMM.and was anxious dntasedHndisidUal nr Meriiur'-Chuealewit, who; Tartars' at Pehio fo? some montba since, has - ‘ i caA’i sio'p to .talk,' said -jhe fore-iaksf
qe
ifiid,'resembled
^
etoih
eathatger
Md
Ibia
lately
addfessed'
him
a
aoet
sangafaiary
memoIndian mdtwy I hot lha men who lit then look a short ran, and leaped as if from
Miss Constance sioiik^wppeerMce was jpeeuliar ip eit.lbe fssb- Viaf upon the'strength of that sueoess, strongly growing iropaitcnt, ‘‘and, ijt wun’i be any use
tbotr,ei|fire in (he trenolies.of the Badaa; and Uie" spriogiag-.hanrd '''uf'’a plungiag-batb. He (0 finish hit hseiik/aif.'
twenty yeenrfgiM' Tfolir pi^loons advisUig binr to expel every fureigner from either. Just pay your five cents, or rfi eall
“*■---- rried the gate Of Delhi; maptfaear can- toothed the'water full ftvu-aad-iwsMjr feet gaye h git for iha beueflk.of JMr. Tjjrawiey,
dfossed in her owa glowing periods.
tight fu they eo^ bts, to be drawn on China, or rstther/ he mildly suggests, to out off Ibe police/
Bayard, qr Cpso^’.de
.
fieo) the edgdof tbe.oli^' 'Dew^' inlo ife
‘ Well,* said Jonathan, a little frualrated at
Tyrawley ma^e no observation uphn her re- at ell,' at)t|^vll|n. fs^iioii deoifnded that ({ley alt tbeir hesMi; ’ The-Emperor, however, be
" A. .-ritJuf®
opf alludeJ to bur soldiers,'’,
sail dark depth be' went, libaa ^wwiieu bin stow eital,' but look e (bird egg.
,
Jibrs,' said
'
ibU
threat. ‘ I ’spore there's no help' for it, btu
ehauld.ba^uf^nderad^
.aM
strapped
dowo
ing
mufe
hiMiane
in
'lifs
views,
baa
ooniented
c^uree I kno.w they are hravey hu’^%T Jo rike again. As bo reaUbed ijie swrJhoe. be
wfurse
Ef Fve got to pay
Well, Mr. Tyrawley,’ sak? sbe'losl,' tebat |t« wiihia in ineb of theireasMdfoVe lives; coats bimseli wlib' thanking Jhls adviser for bis loyal 'taint fair, I swan ’taint.
•bp.herq ihi^qqsifated 'g mome^ liH poiisibly taw the erest of a mighty wove « few yards
expresiihg his determinaiion for Hie wbofo diefonce, by hoKry. Til rlfi.e it,'
f((^ed qgoatisti bqr usual tugoesa had not al- in (rant of him—the wave- MiM be bod been do, you Miipk of (he man wbv swan out Io the wifoi light sleeves, narrow backs, and flat eheats ty and atmi,
Tjt* Bi^waW W(mi,—Altliough (hjf world
?'
ware far vegne,‘akMl brood-elotb-was mnier » not to behead or expel every foreigner, bk
^pqed hff
pMsageof arms, ahe conclpit- told was to ^sh him lifeless -bgajptdC'Uie MiiK wycftif
* ‘Why, I think, Miss BayMon, I think,’ gaid
^
^lo.fa for tbe oaliont of Ibe world Mug f60 is' a iftioriiy Waste,’ it seems some Rood men
..our |dle goiitldmen, who seen to But nbw his old eapesieoce .n tbh Paoijba he.'besitaliagr'that htt must have got very ooniiaBl sfroia.
- ' pwrmaulaitfa aqw wbro foene
domfoiHa*- gffeal for that.'' Perhaps onemr twtrhgfradfa eSe dot in a hurry to leave i(. The Bev. John
staods bin hi'goad'Mead. 'Vmrtmm moneohi wet. imtlil eieMsely booe be won’t ooteli blab iThe fmoiatpoo* ef iba present day do not fooai this very ^reO inemorml ifaay fae amue- Skioder of Linsbart, Longsids, while qiaesfaig
you may be'' draw* a brouibr ibem^w B^'wdatibwbha^ eeW; '
^iaipa^ Bw jltffvehiaiHaaf Ihair waqrora; coats
leMiy r«Nl Bore foerbat the aieaserisl along n alraat io Ibn village, naa met by an old
I skid. ' I l{e (Kves iMlew Ba oeatrm' ’VIm) wMw.dlpibiM
Tbeto «iiu. a |a|l|>md faugfr gt this, hi wbich ww-aoch.lilcu l» their-dfotanffofls p bouts'era •aye'of tbe BogRsb f
Woman, who ww in iba habit of be||;ing,
ttinst Ibe kUff but iffbu'swlmder ''slfu*
Ifik utdojo jdiped » hut ii u to be feared ibot witrathMfand edofonohle faiM tridfoai -the - ' ‘ It baa been wndeMlooif t%at iN English waa her piWciice, she mafia a great yplicilaiion
ydid Mi'i^A'fiiigl'elbwffisiu iroai<tlUii
HdfonlMiMf
ihbh
hasla
which
nsed
to
farsql
her pratty liitle foot
MrblrHaihi are bM as tf |iaelf of ddge or ae h for a half penny. Oh foaling hia pockat, Mr.
Mfo-llMfoble.
. .
.
,j
Wdfof'iwfoa:
Ifol # Mew or, Skinner diseoverafi (hal bfa'liafi not n IfoH poodptw aq^dNiMtUNHy I «Ule entniMfo «rt
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very near. Witbam was boumf over to ap
TubDdnn Edge Tool Co.—We are aspear at ibe next session of the S. J. Court,
sured:()iat i^is prosperous Company, located and for want of bail was committed to tbe jail
PBTEBsos^MAOABixa.—Peterson Is slwsys ehosd In
M. 'WetR
wiJI 'roanufacinre at'least at Norridgewock.
point of time, and no laggard in any other particular.
fiv^houaknd dozen'atiyibes and one thousnnd
Here Is bis Junnery number already before us, brimful
The FtTMERAL OF Washington Ibtino.
dozen axes this year. At a meeting on Mon
of attractions, and promising glorioailv of tho*good lime
—The funeral services of Mr. Irviog look.
day evening last, Mr. Dunn, the General place at Sunny%ide.on Wednesday. Tbe New
coming right along ’ It 'oontains two beautiful aieel en‘
gravings, • Little Red Riding Hood' and ‘ lllind Man’s
Agent, resigned that responsible post; which York papers give an account of tbe ceiemonics.
Letter from Oamhridge.
Bnff'-boiliof which will please the little lolks and
The day was clear and warm, the landscape
he has held irom the organization of (be Com
OAuaainoE,
BIO.
a,
18Se,
touch ill true and tender hearts. There are also several
mellowed with the bazs'pf the' lingering In
Befleotians-.LeotUremnDia—Smail-pox-Browa-m«etpany,
and
Frederick
P.
Haviland,
of
the
vwtt
full pego wood engravings, with a Itandsome fashion
dian Summer, and tbe broad Tappan Zee, the
plate, a slipper pattern in colors, aod a boat—more than )ng—Presidency of Harvard College.
known firm of Webber Jc Haviland, of ihra western uplands, and tbe romantic fastnesses
Kingsjiave ghtten broken necks bunting,
wo con stop to count—of patterns end designs, novel,
place, Was appointed in his stead. Mr. Dunn, of the ‘ Wolferts’ Roost,' never blended io
useful and pretty. Of the literarv attrootions—which died from oTeh-driiiking, ftum indigestion ; not
from whom tbe company takes its name, and more picturesque harmony. But (he Magician,
word never greeter—we will only say thot the number
many have died as royally ns Capt. Bro wn'dies
•who is widely.Jfnown as the founder and build who'had dwelt amid and loved Ibe scene,'was
contains on illustrated aitlole, by Mrs. Stephens, entitled
KPH. MAXIIAM, I PANX R. WlNii,
tO'day.
,Think of the quotation Charlotte Cor•A Breakfast with Samuel Rogers,'and tho opasing
KDITORS.
er of the great scythe works at N; 'W-ay'pe. silent furever-*the cbarm'was broken, and tbe
wand snapt in ' twain I And, ns we woun9
chapters of three novelets—‘ Tho Rui^pg Passion,* by ilay sent home before she mounted the scaffold.
still remains connected with the Dunn Edge through the path he had so often trod, it
WATERVILLE... DEC. 8, 1859. Mrs. Ann S. Stephens; ' The B'lrnhams of Busenwen Few indulge in senliineiils of abstract right
Tool Co. Mr. Haviland has all the qualities seemed as if the elms arid maples, in tbeir
Plain,’ hy llte author of Susy L.’s Diary, and ’ Redmon's
Run,' by Frank Lea Benedict. Send in your subscrip and wrong,- excepting in essays and writings
for advancing the prosperity of the Company. naked contrast, were mourning the departure
AGENIB FOR TilK MAIL.
of iho heroic cast j indeed, jf we confess the
8. M PKTTKN01I.L A Oo , N«wiipap«r Agents, No. 10 St«te tions at once.
For many years a resident of Watervillo, in of him whose home they bad goarded lovingly
stroft, Itoslon, and 110 NasMULi street, Now York,ftreAi^ntsft>r
Published !iy Chsrles /■ Peterson, Pliiledelphla, at truth, the most of us dailyjp sub.°critie to .Prof.
and so Ippg.
the Ksstcri) Mail, and areauthoHsod to recelTO AdTsrlisements
extensive
business,he has secured a well found
$2 a year, with liberal discount to clubs.
and Subscriptiuns nt tho sama ratas as required at ibis office,
The remains 'were yesterday morning, fbr
•Lowell’s
“
Pious
Editor’s
Cieed.”
8. R. NTIsKS, (surressor to V. B. Palmer,)Newspaper Adrered reputation for energy, intelligence aod cau tbe first time placed in the coffio, and werd.ly
Bi-AOKWoon’a Maoaximx —The following is ft list of
1 du betlevo In Freedom’s cause
tlsing Agent, No. 1 Scollay*s Building, Court street, Boston, is
aothoriied to recelre Advortisemente at tbe Bsme rates as re* the articles to be found in fhe December number!—
tion in business, and high moral integrity ev ing in the north west parlor of tbe quaintly' j
Es far away ns Paris is:
qulred by us.
j
I love to see her stick her claws
I'he French on Queen Mary. Vaughn’s Revolutions
erywhere ; and in his management (he Com gabled cottage, familiar to those who have
Adrertlsers abroad are referred to tbe agents named
In
them
infarnnl
I’liarlsees
s
,
In English History., Pan Oih of ^I'he Luck of Lady’saboTe.
It’s wal enough agin a king
pany cannot fail to m.ake all the progress to loved to read of Irving. To all was -gfa&led
mede. Part 3d of the Journal of Capt. J' H. Speke’s
To dror rcBolves an’ triggsrs
J
a long, last look at tbe precious dust, efb it
The
Rxeention
of
John
Brown.
|
LKTTEUS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
wards public favor, promised by its aiogular left forever the spot where bis years were lo
But Lilibnrty's a kind o' thing
Discovery of tlio Victoria Nyanra Lake, tlie supposed
Delating either to the business or editorial departments of this
That don't agree with niggers.
The execulion took place on Friday last, at prosperity ilius far.
Source of tlie Nile. A Walk in Florence. Tlie Idylls of
ripe and lustrous. "Very few were pi'eseiB;
paper should be directed to ' Maxiuk £ WlKOf^dJBASTBaii
Jolin Brown only, wears or wore, morally. a quarter past 11 o’clocli, in the immediate
the King. On Allied operations in China. The Future
MAiLOrrica.'
Congress.—This body met 00 Monday, except the immediate Tamtiy esnnecilOTiS, h
of India and her Army.
“ Pereiau attire,” the test of us are sopbieticn- presence of a large military foice, with a great
and the first subject on the carpet in the Sen being understood that no services were to ba
See odvertisement of Untishe^riodicflls.
WATi;Rvn,iiB FARUF.R'a CLua—Agreentcd.
held nt the house.
multitude in tbe distance, for the sake of safe
Tho four great Britisli Quarloriy Reviews and Eflnckate was the Harper's Ferry affair, introduced
The body was robed io a plain blatSk suit,
The led urn mania or excitement for listen ty. No hordes of desperadoes from the free
bly to notice in Inst week’s ‘ Mail,’ the mem- wood's Monthly, nfo promptly issued by L. Scott & Co.
by a resolution of inquiry offered by Senator with while cravat and collar, and as the likht
herd of the Club met at the .Selectmen’s ofHce, 54 Goldstreet, New York. Tcrmt of lubtcriplion—Vor ing 10 /'ertain popular speeches, has fairly set States, no “ mountains full o( men ” from Har
i *
Mason of Virginia, which calls foi (he appoint- struck (he features of rhe deceased',' il'seemed"-'|
on Thursday evening. Dec. 1,- to organise for any one of the four Reviews i3 per annum any two in. Last Tuesday, the Douse course of lec- per’s Ferry or elsewhere, not even the bark of
almost as if he were sleeping—so' Cblm and
Reviews $5; nny tliree Reviews $7, aii four Reviews
lures (delivered in Canibiidgeporl) was opened a dog or the lowing of a stray cow, interfered mSnt of a committee of investigation, wijh ihp smooth had the touch of death left them'. Tbe
the winter campaign. C. R. McFadden was S8;
Blackwood’s .Magazine 83-, Blackwood and three
hope
of
tracing
the
matter
home
to
its
origin
face was tbioner than- we had'seen it, but there
culled to the chair and a ballot was bad for Reviews tO i Black wood and the four Reviews $10—with by Henry Ward Beecher, who gave his 'lec with the high duty'of the Stale of 'Virginia to
ators : said committee liavirig power to send was tbe same repose, and tbe same imagina
large'discouiit to clubs, in all tlie priilcipal cities and ture “ Heads and Hearts,,’ which in its ten bang John Brown by (he neck until Im was
officers with the following result
for persons and papers. An-amendment was tive, noble brow. At tbe left of tbe 00011?
towns, these works will be dcHverod free of postage.— or, evidenced that Mr. Beectfer believed
Joseph Percival, President,
choked to death, Virginia did so,—and now
When sent hy mail,the postage to any part of the 0.
immediately offered by Trumbull of Illinois, buDg the celebrated portrait of Jarvis ; by iftr
Homer Percival,)
States will be but 24 cents a year for ‘ Blackwood,’ end- wiih the great Pascal “ the heart has its ar- her “ chivalrous blood ” flows quietly, and the extending the inquiry to the seizure of the ar side were the centre tablo—as he left it, ooF-',
Josiah Morrell, ^ Vice Presidents.
gumeiit.a ns well as llie head.” It was some “ magnanimous South ” feels^ belter. Long
ered with books-^r-nnd bis favorite ebbir, sthtid'but 14 cents n year fur each of the Reviews*
senal at Franklin, Mo., during the disturban ing in the position where be occupied it lakt.
P. O. Marston, )
Student a.M) Schoolmate—We feel quite sure flint years since 1 l.ad listened to Mr. Beecher. will she blush with sliame when the Dome of
ces in Kansas. Some discussion ensued which It seemed as if tbe grief of the bereaved onCF
Daniel R. Wing, Sec’y.‘
more of those who have enjoyed the monthly visits of Ho seeina i:i’w to have loucli.-d the very ze
John Brown is mentioned.
H. Percival, Treasurer.
this beautiful juvinile. for the past year, will willingly
extended, through Tuesday’s session, without was tempered even there and then by fthv
A correspondent of the Tribune writes :—
thought of his weli-rounded life,andtbereuthlsapart company with it ofi receiving the December num nith of Ilia power, to he mornlly aii’l intellect
C. R. McFadden, )
any vote being taken.
It is, a
her; and we are equally uniifldent that tt needs but a ually rountl.-il and fully devel ipcil.
Leaving tbe. jail, John Brown had on,his
asy that was his lot.
Henry J. Morrell, V Standing Com.
In
the
House,
at
the
first
ballot
for
Speaker
sight of this lost iinmtter of the year-which is ns good luxury to see sucli full, elusliu spirits gushing face an expression of calinne5S'’and serenity
At about 12 M. (be family procession left
Joseph Davis,
)
there was no choice—Sherman of Ohio, rep. Sunnyside, with the body, winding tbrbagh the
as it is pretty—to iiidofce many parents to procure It for
And E. Maxham, Col. I. Marston and their children. It costs hut a dollar for tho whole year, over with a tare ierlility arid luxuriance that characteristic of the patriot who is about to die
with a living consciousness Ihat he is laying receiving 66 voles ; Bocock, dntn. 86 ; Grow, lovely grounds to Ibe east, and ibeii two miles
Abram Morrell were chosen a committee t^,. -oqd it is a gift that renews itself every month. Hava enriches tlie poor uiisie spots around.
down his life for the good of his fellow-crea of Penn., rep. 43 ; Boteler, of Va., American, north. Over the road lined with beautifol frees
you a dull boy wtio dbes not take to books? He must
Mr. Scherbe gives* readings here in Cam tures. No flinching of a coward's heart-there.
select subjects for discussion.
14, and 20 scattering. Mr. Grow withdrew nnd mansions, to the village ufTarrytowD.
be inoorrfgible and past help if he resists tlie witching bridge. ' Mr. Rembrandt Peale is Io be invi
As be stepped out of the door a black wo
Afler some talk as to tbe best plan of pro charms
of this bright little visitor. U amuses and de
his name as a candidate. Clark of Missouii,
Melancholy Occcrenob.—As Mr, Shep
ceedings, it was finaMy thought best to. adopt lights, bnt it also Instructs and improves its readers ; ted to repeal bis lecture on •’ Washington and man, with her little child in her arms, stood
then managed to lug in a resolution aimed at herd Low, of Tiinbucioo, Califoriua, aged 27,
near
his
way.
The
twain
were
of
the
despised
sub-sfaniially the,9imso successfully and satis and in addition to the mutter ordinarily found in works his Poflrails." The President of Antioch Col
race, for whose emancipation and elevation to some of tlie candidates, to the purport that no was engaged with another man marking some
factorily pursued last winter—bolding the of this class, it furnishes- original dialougues fur the use lege, Rev, Mr. Hill, is lecturing in Boston at the dignity of children of God he was about
hogs at bis ranch, one of the hogs became ex
endorser of •' Helper's Impending Crisis,” a cited, and made an attack on Low, who, in or
of schools, as well as pieces for deolamution. acccuipanthe Lowell Institute, and Fanny Kemble ad''^ to lay down his life. His thoughts at that (80meetings at the houses oh tbe members, as they ied by full directions and iliustruliunsrecent anti-slavery work, was a fit candidate der to evade the allack, jumped over-tbe fence
extend invitalionsj^and at .eacb meeting choos Published by Kobinson7Greene & Oo., Boston, at $1 veriises that she will read in Boston, next Mon menl none can know except as his acts inter
for
Speaker. This led to a discussion of the .of the encl(»ure with bis knife in his band, and
pret
them.
He
slopped
for
a
moment
in
his
ing a new presiding officer for tbe-next. The a year.
day evening, Tbe Tempest.
course,
stooped
over,
and,
with
tho
tenderness
merits
of the book, &c., which was prolonged falling upon the knife received a severe cut io
We are having^In this neighborhood a visit
next meeting, however, (this eyening.j'it was New -Music.-Tho following recent pnblicntiont of
of
one
whose
love
is
as
broad
as
the
brother
through
Tuesday, without coming to another the right breast, which caused his death on tbe
29ih day of October last, four days after receiv
thought best to hold at the same place ; but Oliver Ditson & Co., of Boston, have been received by ation Irom the umall pox. It has taken among hood of man, kissed it affectionately. That
US:—
ballot.
ing the wound.
the one fur Dec. 15ib will be holden at tbe
The Scarlet Sarafan, cue of a series of ' Now Vocal its viciiiiis a young man of large promise and mother will be proud of that mark of distinc
Wednebdat, in the Senate was occupied
Mr. Low was the eldest son of .Francis Low,
singular purjjy and industry ; Mr.. Damon had tion for her offspring i and some day when,
,blouse of Mr. Joseph Percival. The meetings Gems from tlie German.’
principally with a discussion of Mr. Mason’s Esq., of Clinton, in this Slate. He left for
over
the
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John
Brown
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of
Over
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Hirer.
A
Ballad,
Music
by
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Wheelock.
recenlly graduated from Harvard, and entered
will he held fegularly on Thursday evening,
California first, six years ago tbe second day
Virginia liberty is reared, she may join in the resolution.
- Bowtnitr de Carntval. Pulka de Concert. By Otto
on tbe sludy of medicine, and was much loved joyful song of praise which on Ihat soil will do
and 7 o'clock is the hour fixed for tbe com Lebrecht Schultz.
In the Honse, after a violent discussion and of November last, but ivas at home and spout
about four months two years ago this last sum
mencement of discussions.
I Oft remember thee. Song.
Words by Rev. Dr. by those who knew him.
justice to his memory.
the use of much intemperate language on the mer, during which time he was married to Miss
But to return to my narrative. The vehi
8d. Dec. 1 went into the city last evening,
Tbe subject for discussion this evening, Jas. E. Scott. Musio by C. Gustnvns Fitze.
part of southern members, a vole was had with Frances Pearson, daughter of the late David
Tim'd Jain be hearing. Canzonet, from Verdi’s
and aitempted to louk in upon tbe Brown- cle which was to convey Brown to tbe scaffold
and which will probably be continued for sev
the
following result:—Sherman 107 ; Bocock Pearsun of Fairfield. He had sent fur his wiftr
‘ Masked Ball.’
was' a furnituie wagon. On the front seat
meeting, but ihougli it was scarcely seven, the
eral meetings, is “The Winter Feeding and
All tbe above will be lonnd at Mathews’s.
was the driver, a map named Hawks, said to 88 ; Gilman 22 ; scattering 14. Whole num lu-go.tu.Califurnia to join him, and she left‘tV
the steamer North Star on the t?veDtielb of .
Treroont Temple was not only jammed, but be a native of Massacliosetts, but lor, many
Management of Stock.” This is of special
A New Arctic Book.—Another explor the stairs loading to the ball were also filled. years a resident of Virginia, and by his side ber 231 ; neceseaay to a choice 116.
O'ituber, and was on llie French Quays .off
interest at this season of the year, and we hope
BRljTiSH Periodic.ALB. — The advertise -Florida nt t.ho time of "tlie ac'cideht and dharlv
to see a. full meeting and have an animated ing expedition to (he Arctic regions is serious Mr. Freeman Clarke was speaking. Garrison was‘seated Mr. Sadler, the undertaker,,. .In.
ment alluded to last week will be found iu our uf her husband. May Gud sUatain her thtougb
the
box
was
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the
coffin,
made
of
black
ly
proposed.in
this
country,
having
for
its
ob
and oihers wore there. Wendall Phillips is
and profitable talk. Do not ..be backward.
walnut, enclosed in a poplar box with a flat paper to-day. It will be seen ihiit these cele all hei trials and return her in safely to he'
friends in Maine.
Let all who wish, come in—farmers, mechan ject the settlement of certain scientific ques lecturing in the west. It was impossible to lid in which cuifim and remains were to be
brated works are now put within the reach of
Mr. Low WHS a steady, respeclable yoong
ics, amateurs, professional men—everybody tions of great interest. Men of wealth and poM-gqjJn-r^d I should think, that while I stood in transported from the county. John Brown
all, in consequence Ilf the reduciion in piiee. man, highly beloved by his aasooiates; wliose
who has a thought to offer, or a desire for im sition are figuring in the matter, and it is con the outer hall as many left aa were seated' in mounted the wagon, and look his platm in the
Geo. P. Burnham has been liberated fiom letiers eviiine in ihe 'struiii'esi inannev the
provement- You can hardly fail to get good fidently expected ihat the necessary funds will the lecluru,ruom. It was quitu a mistake not- seat with Capt. Avis, the jailor, whose admi
ration
of
bis
prisoner
is
of
tlie
profoutulest
na
jail,
his term ofi impristinment for contempt dcpih uf feeling the sad casualty eausedtihemor to do good, and you may be fortunate enough soon be raised by private subscription among to have procured a larger hall.
ture. Mr. .'Sadler, too, was one of B-rown's having expired, but he was immediately ar
Tiik Railiiuad DifeioultieS’.—Thm kearMost people appear to have settled it that staunche.M ftiends in his conlineiiienl, and pays
to do both. A membership costs nothing, and the. friends of science. Dr. 1. I. Hayes, Sur
raigned in the Police court fur sellini; adulter iiig heTure Ilia llailiuad Cummis-iluners-in (bo
you assume no obligation which cannot be geon of the Kar.e Expedition, is ready in his Prof. Felioit is to be the next Pieaident of a noble tribute to his manly qualilies‘ What a beautiful country you have,’ said ated liquors and placed under $5000 bunds for case (it Ihe Anriru.-enggin and ihe- Ailriiowogthrown off without inconvenience at any ^mo own person, to undertake the verification of Harvard College, tbough other iiaiuis are
gin (& Kennebec Bailioads (-ays il.e Argus of
Capt.
Brown to Capt. Avis.
bis appearance at a higher court.
tbe views of his taio commander respecting mentioned, viz: Mr. Hoar, of Concord, Rev.
Saturday.) cuiumeiiced in this city on Thurs
ment. .____ __________________
’ Yes,’ was the response.
discoveries about the Norili Pole, and to his Mr. Ellis, of Charlestown, etc,
day, kikI ciused last evening. Hkin.- Geo. F»
They have a night watch at Skowhegan.
‘ It seems-the more beautiful to .behold be
Ebsionation.—We learn that Rev. N. M. care and direction ibis new enterprise will be
Yeaterd.ay the iveaiher was very mild ; win- cau-ie 1 have so long been shut from it.’
Uncle Sain does some of bis work vefy Sliepley appeared for the Androscoggin eomWood-tendered his resignation as'pastor the committed. In ibis connection it may be well
dnws were >piead open ; but in the night (here
‘ You are more cheerful than 1 am. Capt. well. A aubscriber making « rerailianco.from pany, and iluii. George Evans and Edwiiv
Noyes, Esq., fur the Androscoggin * Kenne
Baptist church in this place, on Monday eve to mention that Brown, Tag^ard |r Chtue, 6l
came a gient change, which gives us to day a Brown,’ said Mr. Hadler.
Wa-iliiiiiilun Territory, informs us'tbut he has bec. The CoinuiUsioners adjourned> (• Mxl
ning last. It was not accepted at tbe time, Boston, have in press and will soon publish a
‘Yes,’
said
the
Captain,
•
1
ought'
to
be.’
sullen, win'ry sky, and an *‘ air ihsl biles
He continued, ‘ I see no citizens here—where never missed a single number of the ‘ Mail,’ week to make up llieir decision.
but a committee was appointed to confer with volume by Dr. II., entitled ‘ An Arctic Boat
shrewdly.”
Absentee.
since he sulwcrilied—two years and more.'
are
iheyF’
Alcoholic Liqdors.—The iviMi'ees of iSw
him upon tbe subject; end as there is reason Journey tn the Autumn of 1854.’ This will
' The citizens are not allowed lobe present
Fi.-k« Fund, at the annual meeting of lh»
GEjVESEE
F
armer
.
—As
a
new
volume
ui
to believe that he is 'fully decided upon chang be a most interesting addition to the stor^ of
‘
Black.
List
”
next
Another
Chapter
of
—none but the soldiers,’ was the reply.
Rhode Island Medical Society, bold Ki Proviing bis field of. labor, the ultimate acceptance circumpolar experiences. It contains the his this sterling agriculinral paper will commence
‘ That ought not to be.’ said the old man,^ week, unless we bear from certain parties in- dericej 7uDe 1,1859, annountjed that lh« prria more than probable. We believe there are tory of an attempt, in open boats, by eight per next month, now is the time to send In sub ‘ citizens should bo allowed to be present as Tended for it.
miuiD of two hundred dollars offereffby ibvnt
scriptions. ' The public can judge of the cheap well as others.’
in 1858, fur the best disaeriation ew the fol
DO JivisioDS in the church, or coldness between
The
Legislature
of
'Virginia
have
passed
a
sona, getting out from the Brig ‘Advance,’
Tbe scaffold is approached. He alights
lowing subject‘The effect of fho. use of al
Mr. W. and bis people, as tbe cause of this (then in her winter quarters at Rensselaer ness of ibis periodical, when they are informed
Irom tbe wagon and ascends to the plalfornn, resoiniion approving of the sentence of Cook coholic liquors io lobercolar disease, or irv
that,
for
a
halt
a
dollar,
they
receive
during
measure; on tlie contrary, ha has the high IlHihiir) to reach Upernavik, in North Greenwhich last sostains Old John Brown alive. and others, and refusing all interference in constitutions predispoftd to such disease, lev
the year., a volume containing three hundred There is" no faltering in his step, but firmly
esteem and warm regard of tliis community,
be-sliown as fdr as possible, by statistics,’^
their behalf.
'
l:iiu|,' !|ie most northern outpost of civilization.
and eighty-four large octavo pages, with index and erecl he stands amid the almost bienihless
bad been awarded to Dr. John Bell, of Newt
and of diaoy personal friends in particular,—
The disianoa was one thousand miles, and tbe and title page suitable for binding. Nq iarmet lines of soldiery that surround him. With »
Tbe Post Master General, in reply to (lie York.
'
'
whose respect he has won by bis boldness of
party were caught iu the ice by an early clos
graceful motion of -hie pinioned right arm he inquiry of a'Virginia Postmaster,says the peo
The fullowing general conclusions are 'ar
or
fruit
grower
can
afford
to
do
without
an
ag
thought end frankness of utterance, as well as
takes his slouched bat from his head add care
ing in ol the winter. After living nearly three
rived at in the essay :
ricultural and. borliculiural journal, and they lessly casts it upon the plaiform'^by his side', ple of that Slate have the right to overhaul (he
by the daily testimony of a modest and pure
I. The-opinion so largely prevailing,-as In
months in a snow hut among (he Esquimaux,
mails
and
destroy
all
dQuUiiieuls
cif
an
incen
life. A residence of eight years among us the parly traveled tliree hundred and fifty will be troubled to find a belter or cheaper one rhe cap is drawn over his eyes, and the rope
the effects of the ush of alcoholic liquors, viiii
than the Genesee Farmer. Send fifty oenis, adjusted about bis neck. John Brown is ready diary character. Who says this is not a free (hat they have a marked influence, in prevehhas secured for himself and bis family a large
miles, in the middle of the Arcilq night—a
country
? .......... ... ...................... ................. . I. ...... C <- W
ling the dsposiiidn uf tubercle, is destitute ofis
in postage stamps, to Joseph Harris, Roches to meet his God.
*
circie.of friends to regret their departure, and
journey unprecedented in tbe annals of those
solid foundation,
...
But what next ?' Tbe military have yet (0
ter,
N.
Y.,
and
at
no
lints
during
the
year
will
A Fall.—Rev, Dr. Pomeroy formerly of
loilow'tbem to their new field-with kind wish perilous countries. The novelties of Arctic
II. On the contrary, iheit Jse appea'rti
go through some senseless evolutions, and near
you regret it.
es for their happiness. ten minutes elapse before Gen. Taiiafero'a Bangor, but for several ye.srs Secretary of llie rather to predispose to tubercular deposiihmtnarrative are by no means exhausted by prsHI. When tubercle already exists, aIcoftbl
chivalroiia
linsts- are in their proper position, American Foreign Missionary Sooieiy, and
Freedom op Speech Assailed.— The
A Contrast.—Tbe case of John Brown vions publications, and ilie community will
during which time John Brown stands with residing in Boston, has lately been' revealeii to has 00 obvious effect in. modifying tbe 'oimI
following
statement
of
the
case
of
Drs
Breed,
has presented many strange contrasts, one of douhiless welcomewi book which, avoiding the
the cap drawn over his head,and the bangnuan’s' the world in close connection with one of the course run by that substahee.
the most striking of which is between northern beat’-n tracic'orihe-m'any expeditions (hat have who was recently arraigned at Waaliinglon, knot 'under Ids ear.
I'V. Neither does it mitigate', In any. 'Mrfl
iind southern women. Tbe interest felt for gone in Search ofiiir Johq F/anJclin, presents for freely expressing bis opinion of slavery, is
Each moment seems an hour, and some ol prominent sins that flesh ia heir to. HiRmwii aiderable degree, (he morbid effects of ittbeVthe pyisoners by the pbilantbropio women of to its readers lively piclure^ Qf more remote by a Correspondent of the Boston JJaHy At- the people, unable to restrain an expression of story, which is bad enough, leaves him in tlie ole upon tbe system in any Iiage of thb dll“
the nprib called forth strong and noble expres regions, and- of personal adventure of which leu and Bee. It shows plainly liow nfuch of their sense of the outrage luurmui' ‘ Shame ! ’ nut very doubtful odor in which he now stands ease.
The qoestion therefore; does w^iiskfcy' pre»
with an exacting publio —saying emphatically
sions of sympathy, prominent among wliicb is there haa been, bitlierio, •no records• The vol freedom of speech is,tolerated at our nationaj^' ‘.ShameI'
At last Virginia troops are arranged a la
-vent or cure consumption P ’though'bol * set'll
to tbe rest of tbe world, “Let him that sianda
the offer of Mrs. Child 19 go and nurse the ume will be illustrated by a new map, by which capital, wb’-n tbe great institution is Bssp'led—" mode.
teal’,’may be considered as neatly so, and llii
wounded. Other women promptly began the tbe public will be enabled to obtain n clearer
• Capt. Brown, you are not atknding on the eih lake heed lest be fall.”________
Slavuiy has taken another advancing step,
publio is indebted to Dr. Beil for what cann'ol
work oir collecting funds for Brown’s family idea of the principal field of Arctic adventure and litis time it 'is free speech which has been drpp—will you come forward? ' aaid the Sher
A writer in the ‘ Medicul Gazette ’ is very iail to prove a blessing to the whole nation,'we
and arranging for tbe education of bis children.' than by most others now published. A liberal stricken duwn in the oapital of tbe country, iff.
empbatic in his direction's (O patients suffering mean the dissipation of an erroneous and nibbi
A gentleman who has lived in peace and le- -'‘Ican’l see, gentlemen,' was (he reply;
dangerous belief.'
'
In degrading contrast with all this is a letter share of the piofiis 01 the fuiihconiing -work it
irom''<;ulanRous
eruption, to avoid the applica
■pectabiliiy in Washington for the Inst seven ‘ you must lead me.’
from a woman in one of tbe slave slates to pledged by the enterprising publisiiers in aid years—who has bad bigli uffioe uqder suc
The other day Charlie, five yeart old, foand
Tho Sheriff-led the prisoner forward to the tion of Eoap to the irritated part. In tbe gen
Mr. Brown, in which she expresses in the of the proposed expedition.
eral directions appended to the pbarmacopmia one of those curious boue.rimmed oirel0i, -whiuii
cessive adroioisirations—a Quakat—calls upon centre of the drop.
1 believe, ladies, have naiped eyelets, and wHile
a neighbor upon business. He there,meets a . ‘ Sbali I give you a- handkerchief, and let
- most hrutral terms her Joy in knowing lie is to
playing in tbe garden ■waliowsd.il. The fMMa
Fbbttt IVkll.—A pig eight monllie old, stranger, and ie introduced Iu ,biro.. The two you drop it as a signal ?' inquired the Sheriff, is Ihft following : *
be hung, and says her son wants to go and put
‘ ^Ivoid using soap ol any kind to the af
raised by Mr. Jefferson Soule of this village, gentlemen taljt of John .Brown-—get excited—
- ‘ No I I am'-ready at any time; but don't fected parts i subsiiiuia to cleanse (he skin, ily were in tbe house, busily engaged with >a
tbe rope round bis neck, and would do so but
work on entomology, when Cbsriie ran io-wlilk'
weighed when slaughtered on the 28ih ult, both say' extravagant things—get cool after keep me waiting neediesaly,’ was tbe reply*.
instead of aoap, a paste or gruel made of bran, mouth wide open and eyes distended to ibair
for the expense of the journey. In the exleuA
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Sheriff
apriogs
.the
ward—
make
up—shake
bands
artd
pan.
The
312 lbs. AVLen 3 weeks aod fire days old, it
oatmeal, lipseed meal, arrowroot, or starch
sive correspondence elicited by Brown's adven
next day one of the paniea ia arrasieU fur tbe latch—tbe drop falls—and the body of John and warm water, or with warm milk and wa utmost capsoiiy.. His mother caught kim - by.
weighed but 8 lb*expression of bis aeniiotenis respecting slavery, B(t0wn ip suipeodbd batwoen heaven and earth. ter i and yolk of egg. and warm water to the arm, and trembling uiitb that deepuMxIaty.
ture, litis is the only letter we have seen from
which only a mother can feel, inquifad t . t
T
hb Diokkns to pat.—Tbe New York and lie is forced to taka hlfu oboieu of a prison A few convulsive ttyitchings of (be arms are
cleanse tho scalp.’ 'Phe last nambd applica
a eopibern woman; and from (be. industry
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aoorrespoodent.of' tbe' New Orleans Crescent
tion is very useful in case* of prurigo and ed ? *
. with which Iba eoulbern press has circulated
•
'■
,
, 1..
evidently fears that the I'ulure is pregnant twelve month I No, man swore, .that he was Brown is dead.
eczema of tbe sdalp in obildreii. Both ul these
The urchin, all agape, rngnaged toariionUle;
it, we infer that they tbiok it creditable to the
afraid Dr. Breed'woui)) attack bimt -nut only
On
thb
day
«nd
evening
of
tbe
execution,
affect lops afe often aggravated and kept ujf Water!’
with awful BThnis, but makes nd suggestion of
>
.
'
that, but Ihd man (one Dr. Camp) who insti darooDsiriitiona of sympathy, by prayer meet. by the persevering use of soap^
writer. Heaven eave os from the lympaihiet
11
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brought
him;
when,
after
drinkiaf
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done,
under
tbe
circumstances.
gated (he arrest oi Dr. Breed, himself threat
of such a woman I
i.
“ Unless something is done, unless (here it ened the life of Dr. ^eed if he dared to ut ingSj. tolling of bells, and public assemblies, - Almost^ A Tbaobpt.—Wm. Witbam, of copiously, .he exclaimed.] • Ob I .mother; J swallowed a hole I
Wbitimo School.—Mr. Eijroery't school a new and a grand rally, the Presidential nom ter certain sentiments respeotjng glavery.
waraV**"' KfbX numbers, throughout New Bgibden, has been oammittod to jail in Nor‘ Swallowed a bole, Charley ?-’.!, -i-*’
Your correspoodani attendH the trial be England, and in nearly all the free Slates. ridgewook on a charge of atiemptirig to (till
at Aca4>oiy Jlell ie in full tide of soccese— inee of tbs Black Repubiioan party Will quiet' Yqs, mother t swallowed a hs)ti .with a pieM^;.
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lalher-|n-law,
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Boynioo-.
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”
^
---------------"
York
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New
fore
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Dbiltni
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i$'for(i^4o
aay
ibat-ilj
ii[%a-hody wnS'glven to M^ Brown, who was
the aumher inAtiejtdance being quite large,
,
M gathered from llie Somersat Xolo8''*P^> *P" of ivory round it 1 ’ . ••
is concerned. Weep tbe Presidential clgctiaa
with adttiliout every evening. There it little bold to-morrow, W; H. Spiferd would receive taasA (aiae from begioning to wd.\The two Id . the tieiniiy at the time of the execution-, pekr td'be, (bat trouble bad
between
. Warnin'h to. ,8tt^AT*w-~Tlitini4ajt.'fcr^,
witnesses covered eimh ufbec in their testimo
deebl that Mr. E. will be celled upon (0 teach (he tblrty-flve elcolpra) rmet of this State by ny I one of them twore posiiiveiy. that be did and who. was permitted an interview with her Witbam and bU wife, and (bay fagd leparated, noon a young son of Mr.'Marilo Mgrri1ij-««".
e second lergii but aa new |iupilii'will be re 150,000 mejorily.
I* no sense in ig not believe eiibalr ot (be gdhtlemea (Tan Camp Btuband (he day previous to hit execulion. the.going to her father’s to; livp. On Wed Newpoit, broke through the ice'while .
ceived until the middle of tbe present term, no noring facts. So far ai. ibf Ddmocratic party and Breed) Ithew whet they said—that they The funeral was appointed for fodOy, at North nesday of last week ..WjibatD. 'dbllod at tbe on Newport Pond, 'and' was droWne^.'
_________
___ _______ that
_________
^ Elba, N. Y.< the former home of Mr. Brown. boufe<-,;BDd upon' Mr. BosbioVa.-, peowntiPf Merrill arrived hoipe from Califoroia (^
much exojted-^nd
be.did _____
not lupone who desires iiulroetion in {lenmanship is concerned to defeaf Sisward In 1860, it is were
-himself, Witbam told him he. had come to Mil of his son's deifih. The aQoha)!lt(l ofi
powerleis—dead. If ,Reward it defeated at pose Dr. Breed meant wbiat it is alleged be
need'wait until tbe oommenoemeoi of that, but all next year, it'will be dong by tbe oomhina-1 said. It was evident to everybody presem
Fjtniaodo iTood, Vat ohofaii Mbyor ofNe^ biro and bit wire(TbfU:ha was going to kill drowned should be a WBVniQg>'io',akator|^^i^
join the clasa, at once.
lien, oFw Conaervativsi Opposition. Nbtbing that it was simply an.apgry prjttaiu ditcussibq York oily, on -Tuaaday, having n plornlity of bis own; at (be aame ftma pfWientiog tho inuz- to vaqturu too soon upon
ale.of (I riflo .b$^1jii)^9^bl$ |iqads. Hfr, Boyn I Tbp lyihwii a.R...3BnQ,%,ad',y'S-'’ - ■
Old Browp between (wo periont who eafl themi^ves geo- 8278, '
PortlXiTo amp Mrw Yobm.—S«e -nplioe else can. defeat Seward.
1.
ton oaltglMibAia.oirtbQ.'iW* Md DirMd,it awu
nl ofctfnge ofv^iine on Ibis line ’ of steamerif. iiare up has actually sirengihenffd (he Black tlemen,. Dr. Breed ulteriy deaied, belnqs Jus
^ffl bin: .
.Bepuhiicaoe, There is 00 qukkiiem ahopt it, tieg Do-wn; (be flitennee of the aaoiiniMtatm
Title fa now one of tbe most popular and bait but you have nof saen (be end of Itiat business. piitcd (a him t and none of bie lrkiids hare,
TbarMey laal,’a lew koor* tdlec
1
i'
OldSfdfraiiU hftitulf,' He. 4tMwtttiei ibTtr who kKoariiiitn lo Ui«aenri!eiliiaPi.'ofli pHb> iflf ibiforo a la^ audieitbe.
rputei io ibe couniry.
ny, 1)111 wns possessed of n penny-piece, which
he hniided to the woman. The sum being
doable .what the expected, ao excited her gratiinde, that she exclaimed i—* Lord bleaa you,
sir, and may a’ that’s gude attend your bonny
family ; and foryoursel’, God sen’ that ye may
win 10 the kingdom o' heaven this very night I‘,
‘Mony thanks t? you, Janet, (6r your go&d
wishes,' said Mr. Skinner ; ‘but yotr needna
have been so very particular about the time!'
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Neveriheleia, hia hanging will furnish ninmunilion lor 10,000 pulpits and 2501) Kepublioan
papers, and if the thundsi' don’t roll,- and if the
whole'North doesn’t b^foioe AboliiioniBed and
Brownixed, 1 shall bo glkdly irtisiaken. As
I said before, there is no use in concealing the
truth.*'_________ __________
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cipic, for,a tuoment credited the statement of
"Vail Caiipi Justice Down seeioed'lo have no
idea
boded Dr* Breed
to keepliqB peaeoJoD the-ground that, if he llad
ul'ferrd bis sktKi&enlfs befOTe-slaveSi or a white
audience, ii would bave endangered the peace
oHIie community I 'Wbat an insolent defiance
of all law and justice.
In the court room a gang of rufilans vras
gathered, and thredls were openly and loudly
made 10 lake the .life of Dr. Brqed on the spoi.
One -man sung out in open court; ‘ Let’s hang
him up when lie goes out I ’ and no man reprimHuded the scoundrel for his offende. 'The
Star very candidly , admits that if the police
had not been present in strong numbers, Dr.
Breed would have been io dan(;er. This affair
did not occur in 'Virginia, or Naples, but in the
capital of the United States.
Henceforth
Waaliington is to be set down as a spot where
freedom of speech is uot allowed. Any mem
ber of Congress may be thrown into prison by
this so-called Justice'Down, for words uttered
in private ednversation, and left there till be
will give bonds. The event has made a deep
impression on the members' oT Congre.ss now
here.
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and in order to give it ft Wider oiredifttton tbe
Iring the better class of risks, while the poor- ted to every disease wStek “ flesh Is heir to.'* But it requires everpnbllshed,
Tioonio Bridge.
spec'frv uubileatinu ofllrre. Ihe cost of (be e.igravtoga feflhM
pnbllshers have resolved so reduce tbe pfffte to
Only by i1j7 diffcrftnrb befwepB the lowest wbolWal* ftnd iha
peKOOKS Wlihlug to pneon a pau on TioOnlo BrUg.. for
Comprising Che grlatert variety of
j class, yaitioji finally,seek low rates of nd- the inveetlgatton and research of the philosopher to dlerover
FITE DOLLARS FOR TUK TV 0 VOLUMES!!
rckuUi ptHe Of (he UagoEnse..
i uomraing.rar are hereby rsqus.ted re ban# in ikalr
ijb
Chtfice Maiet^tU aild taihionahlt 8tyU$
Inoa, era of, no advaniaga to any campan y. and apply this remedy Snob research and ipTestigotlou bos, When sent^ moll (posLpsid) to Calilbrnfft and Oregon the appHMlioiiaibaiefor,to.li^tof (be nibwtmni by tli. ftiWt w7
KtjgravlKgii *opt it oDse, and rabeerlpHeas (ft pbilodlnlft
oiiurft ooroustotoere andthepuhlii general y tbol afi enotincnce
suooeeded in discovering a remedy for that moot effliotive die- price will be $7 Teeyery other part of thA Union, and to
with eutrent Imuo. untessotberwMMderOd, Mwwey
*l>l»“-*
»IU
«*ir
date
January
1,
\ose cbbipanios that have made the smallest p.n«tlm„th.
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our risk If prunt Isviwtaloed of bevlog heos mollift* Flsol
Cftnoda Ipost-poid,) $6. TliU work le rot (bb oM ** Boftk 11)61', and will eoallnb. for on. yrer. Bognlar toll will ba re- frUggenitloD in sa> tog that wft hefe (he DEeT Mroriioftnl of
Impn asious aye beri, therrfore rand early. Address.
qui^ln all eaMi until tb. pku te lakeu, and no dwlu.iloD
imtMr of assessments have Ihe deepest hold
ofihe Fiirni "
o.H..BAii3r*oo,
Men'f ft Tohth'i Clothing
(on ihe > oonfidet oa of 4he people..-^Irere Wttfi ill It* l«wr aod numeron. .vita; »nd It iii»y b. mMy BemUtonree for onr of the above publlratiobs should always mad.fotaay firaotion of tbeB yter.
(At Wm. Uau fr Box's MnsU Store,) 61$ mtOADWAY*
DOOLTTTLB, ) Blraotoreof
id tbe Market, and <1 ihietS ibai «l 11 sipeiMn all Aanpelltlaa.
UHTtod th«t *ntll th. .ppMnn.. of tho Ox)rg.»»t«l BUton be addiwe^.poftt-poli, to Ike Fablishere,
atalfr,.
NEW TOEK.
■.L
OBTOUBLL,STIooBle
Bridge.
advaoee system has been adopted and
Sept. 27,'»______ ______
_________
LVOMARD SCOTT fr Oo.
_____ ...
W.-nfKIt.
)
4 owo of DyipaHI* ouiod, wo. > ««♦ •ip.ri.oo. lo modiwl
BUFFALO
ROHES
22
Mo. 54 Gold street, New York.
WetetTllle. Bos, 6,18f0.M
sUf.. adhered lo, il has' worked lo entire pivetioe. Now wnder tb. fnSuMie. of tboM BIttoif tho ral#
Snltana Ri^m.
A CO.yPI.KTIi ASSOR1MKST OF
jlhifatBtiaii, and we are of opinion that the il to oora, tb4 nn oxoopilon, bilwre to onr.
AHD IIP. Oast lOeef onr Mymentft
,
with Dry Goods,
BIBB OVBBANTS end Gllran, for (ale by
The American Hair InTigorator.
>lllllf Uiin.lt'Uektk jdH recrifcj >nd<iN.ra4a. Oraal Nan.
We ore obliged to sell our entidre stock within idnety days
d. P. WINBIADV,- Hknsconi’s Blre-k
lisiiot aery far distant when ali mutual Bml th. IbUowing, whiob tb. .ataoribnr ieq«Mli n. to pab- for cash, at lors than Wholosak Fifoes.
t,iusaf
H
J. I'KkVNY a attUTUMil.
Piep^toLORINU BItOTHBRd.Storklon.Ca). and BlddtQALL AT Ee T. ELDKN fr Co.
B. T. BLDBK, k Co.
tlih for tb. bonpat of tUo iSllotod:
fold, Me , aaid nnw aokaowled^ to boSUSBRIOit to
Impaniea wHi %« driven into it.’
FtlRli rURSl '
■
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AT BLDBIf*$,
BLDBN'i, for Borgetne
Bargains In IHrees'Ooods Uorpetiogs,
OwTAw Falls Mutual Fire InWH call AikalteuUeh Cl (be nubUe lo oar Bleb ajaU iWiif
' Feotiipieand Housekeeping Opods.
ER teeteiaonlala aeeonipfnylac each Botlta, ftom the follow. ‘*'i5ftli#rpFilBiirPi^
by
Cured by The Oxygenated Bitten.
iMMieou, ell 1 John H Allen, N. D.. 8m,—Alraa BajRAKtpa Coi^At(T..-Jn October, 1858, the Tb. foRowfof Sroiti a notloinao well known fctth. regloD
A. P-WINSLOW, IUpscom*f Bibtok, ' n Stuck ..fjfoiff for LudUi Ma», MWMtoairtbfMbi/
een, M. B., Blddefordr-^oeeph Denneil, Eeq., Lymon,—Bar.
To Bent
H. haFarkafBoaaa,aBd
Ireat Fplls Ml^uat'fiile Insurance Cumpany in wbloh b. IIWMoagtat lo ulUiy all thotooflltUefoilb .
CAPKS CVFFS^ MVFFB
L.
Loilng,
dthene,—B.
B.
Boetbby,
Llnitation,aad
oioere.
F.
P.
Btmd't
Vo. 1 Bottou Cfa$keii,
lot atar OaomaiMte MillWiTiaroww.N V,JoItS8,ito.
. IC^/^*ff.BMo»nffentJe«ienwlth gray or dyad wbMtere
lopM (hi following ratas *f cash premiums:
aqolra of tha aubaaribw.
Manullw<ilre.l fruai Some MatUu, rilota, ateWnS
nd WINB 0BA0KER8 for oebby ^
8.W. fawuAUo .Boaton,—Sir.:—NIpv y«t».lnMlwa*
l*.**fi*<ltotU.utlele. It will netora them lo tboir natiinl
MW
■
A.
H.
QUYgOBB.
.A,
P.Mfiy»it4)W,.ffftpectoi’s
Block
SnSlUb
roucf,alMa
ebolcc ren«t> nf
IlnTOi'nr'FarBier* O/aif,—frowi one to two attaokodby that odr.. of kit iMsSfS, ;to.p.p.la, which »
oolOT. Iflnweatlye
Mlnr-lttl’ Alkll e-NM.IlHKN'a V'DSa.
OAL OfLol the hfteg qwaUMr for rofoot redueaft prlroe
SOLD by tbo Proprletore, Blddebrd, Mo. (|o whom *U et^
Ircenti ww
ia««red amoaDt, See and, or aBtot.d in. ai to oaiu. grMU opprMwtoa, rallnMi, and nloatlog QBBAT BALE of Dry Oqoito
_by_______ A.P. Wlli$t,OW^ at Hmsfoto s Blork.
ff nd Swan Skine for ItiaualHfe .alcooAhIr Mnfofoaniteiiinfo
T. gLPKN, A Co.
of th. bowoU iaunidla'oly after wUng, aooonig«nt.d with wrl
J.m
IM addreMed, aM by gaente ibiongkont lha Stele.
toaitntiun n*lBirlte IbaUidkMiof tl^nlaaa and rteteHy/
f liege 4Xati,-^from <me lo fkur per eeat. on ble pdn.ln thVitoiBaOb, ofUn oMaaonlng numa, vomiUng. I7IFFY¥ret(BOi.*r WOOL DKLAWito at H.tell PmOnaOcM------- waO.CABLKTON. Agl rorWalerwIlle QLO Wn eiNsnoB
to
all who trill tetor ue nUb a aaM, OsImA if Messy fo llw*
aeldity, a(|d hwtfooba, toi.tb*r with, ganual diWilty and r at WholaaaA tshes
N T. KID.KN, A Oo.
ikanrbdan<>«M.^and ahall he insured (br satK^og, aitogetb.r rpadaiijig life a borden
onr Ueods, and relUiy Ihne. (bM US rad *U
tsia al fo*
The Green Roek.
n'M
/ ndVBTA BftOTI(aa«.
. AfterIfoving trfod Mary ta|ttni iwnudy wlihoat tdket, and
)e taspi oi six ysars.
'4ust PalMelte'd, IM g«C*(, Prieta at M*.
Pennuukbip and B(ii^-Xeflsiiig< .
WateerllW. Ork, IS.kO.
____ _________ if
AMWlrlng of over ngklntu aiY iMt h«dlh, I waa bidurod to
TweeW nm Fauafsi,
Q
h
IEB$$I^'
j
O
(Mag dpAo iho rate of premiums they vafio OM ofth. OxygooatM Brtter., tlw good oStete of which
___
ON eiMOLeAND HABUian LTOi or TSB
A. 0 xm£ii r
VB«.aotete,t4a^ fo Ikk Minute Tnufo, afof k>w«l
HABBtAOBljlta Jntnl, OklSM^, ud
sad SteUnt, sm U* si eta is banfh) at ujr allwi
ve e^eavei^ to avoid either a teo high or woralniBwdUtely rUbfo oa «y bodlih'agd stsusn. Bofort WOULD KBBPIOirULLTANNOUNONTOTEni OKmiNS INSTimaSOV
COME AND SEE
Pkytecnleae Eegnl DtoqnallSeattanA. tbe nHiaitef (iraaiineni ntooe
tulag a wbol. mil. I wai .atirolj oatod rnag JIM a plaaniiw
E.T. ELDER fr Co.
•r WatarilU*.
THE JLAUGES'h’ 8’X'OCM
IndultwnB’Uka intfoMn aa ayMlf to ntaio um of Ihli'iaof all prirnte Sl^iSie In bteh eeae., tee. Sb «Ueh b added a
'
in dealing with the mem- In
Tbol laa will Atm i b'Aaa for inatiiiMov in Wrifiog and poeticalaAfoV, enllUed ’* Calltpardlaa: of tboart ef ha^ng
aiarkakknWdy.
. T|tN0 UALDWALL.
Diaifr rtalft!,
.l|k(''-4Asprs pledge tbemselres lo ese Fto>ai«lkya. W, rON^B OQ,, BoMOn, aad for-nl. by Book-Katylng at lAt AOADBHT UALL, on Monday Kroalbg, and teartaffkoMlinil end bealUiy ctd!<ban,'ty (kb UM BaafiLMPtbIkefo Pttfo Po^ank, ftoteCoinnu. Ptelk Qaefc.
'
Pklrl. AMO WINTKR OtlMlMtfi
ttV J CuLkXSWftjXf lUq • II* D.
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TnBvis.
SentfrMiofpeatete)>>y (ka PiBbllabers. CneA. (ilatei b Co.,
Srer offsrvdto this pltse, toe grrotrat varMy Of OL .
WMt WatprvUlo; K. ii. Jtnna, Xandall’a BUIa;
E. Te BLDEN fr Ofira.
Sflqo hthieh ihe edtapeny lias already atiniticd Haflartnur.
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Writing,
Ol-OO
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Aleo,
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R. U. ttodgdon A Up., Utinton; and hMlaalara llatSiam IwliSh'. Sekolaia fornbb Uiolr'owA lABmaad
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’«. wwMaq. Jobw-At BariaMi..Dr. J. C.
Watervilie, dot. 11,1$.
4. PEftVEVlh ItoBtWfllMI.
R.v.mnsr ikOdfo.
MVeafodfoMsfodi wdUdoBodfo^
'tfansMsdPsiv,
■
asdBSi<im,«f m»
HAMt DYI'.I IIAIHVDVIt: UAMt Dkjjl
U'lf, A llXOUllLOU'S Hair l

Henry Tf. Hayes, Si-crelary «nJ Trensiirfr.
SPRiNOFiBLti .F'tRk and Marins I.vsdii|5ln Jn^epenbtnt JomUa JTtroBjjttptl:,
ANOB CoMPANr.~\Vt- nnderpiiWiil Iltaf H. Y.
It pabllahad evary Tbareday, by.
Hayes baa been Hpiioinied t;erioiii) Htieni i.i lliu
IKAXHAin AND WlNO{
Springfield Fire and' Mnrine Jiiaui unce Com
pany for Maine and New Hampshire. .
KDraOBB AMD FKOPRIMTORB,
This is an old and well ealablisbed Company,
t( tVj/t'i Building, IlbiH Street, Weieriillt
chartered in 1649, baa a cash capital oF t200,000 00 and a surplus of over '1245,000 0^
tra. iTAxaAM.
dam’i. r. wmo.
the par value of their, atock ib S 100,00 per
T B R M 8.
ahare. Seventy aharea were sold lately at
$1.S0
I if pkid in advance', of within dhe month,
1.76 auction in Sostou for 1(285,00 per share, a
haid witliln >iz mODtha,
20 “ preliy, anre guarantee of iis soundness. Ap
paid within thayaar,
plications for agencies in Maine and 'New
■ Moat kindi of Conntry Produce taken In pay Hampshire should be addressed In H. Y.
Hayes, Great Falls, N. Hi
^ lio paper diaeonttnued until all arrearagea are
L. T. Boothbt, has been n|l(lolnied agent
1 ezoapt at the option of the publlehecp.
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NEW ENQLAND_AILMENTB,
THE ONL^?'’kEMEDY.
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DJRGE.
niira AT THI nOWK KIRIKD IX OSXOOXS, or ttlSAT lAtl.
To-.Iny, beside Potomao’e waTO,
Beneath Vlrginla'nky,
I'bey.slay the man who loved the lltve,
And dared fur him to die.
The Pilgrim Fathera' earheet creed,
Virginla'B ancient faith,
Iiiepired this hero's noblest deed,
Ami his reward, is—Death !
(Jrent VVashingloii’s indjgnant snade
F,.rover urged him on—
lie heard from Monlieello's glade
'I'he voice'of Jtaerson.
Dut chiefly on the Hebrew page
tft road Jehovahis law.
And this from youth to hoary age
Obeyed with love iind awe.
No sciflsh pnrpoab armed his lidnd,
No passion aimed liis blow;
How Ic.ynlly he loved hia land
Impartial Time shall show.
But now the fnllhful martyr dies,
His brave heart bents no more.
His soul ascends the equal skies,
Jlisoarlhly course is o'er.
For this we mourn, hut not for him.
Like him in Uod wo trust;
And tliough our eyes with tears are dim,
We know that (rod isjnst
Tlie S()ri:igfiei(l Republican haa a corre.apondcni in l.iwn who tells iliinga in a migliiy
pleasant way. The following desni iplion of a
little episode on n juuiney is a eain|:ile of hia
quality ;
1 took brenkfaet at Moreau, and a Itllle in
cident took place there which I will not scruple
to relate. 1 was sealed alone at my break
fadt, and a ‘ little maid ’ waa eiiitioned near the
table to minialer to iny necessiliea. Tlic t box
bad evidently been pied when this child was
•setup,' and in consequence she bad been
made the perplexed possessor of a pair o( italic
ones, which, though they emphasized her ex
pression greatly, did not add much to ils per
’ spicuity.
I supposed tlie little girl was look
ing at me. though it was difRcult to tell wheth
er her glances were intended for roe. or for a
three story clock which stood in the opposite
corner of the room ; but I venliirbd lo address
her:
My.self. ‘ Good morning sis; what is yocr
name? ’
• Small Girl.
‘ Liz—Lizzy-.—Elizabeth,
sir.'
M. ‘ All, that’s a preiiy name.
Lizzy ;
what’s your other name ? ’
S. G.
(Blusliihg deeply looked down, but
answered not a word.) *
M.
(Encouraainuly)
Lizzy what, dear ?’
S. G. (In evident torture, wriggled and
gasped, but still was s'ilenl.)
M.
(Pi.iintedly) ‘ What is your.last name,
Elrzabeili ? ’
S. G. ‘ Tubbs.’
The dear liitle child I
No wonder she
writhed and iwistcd.
No wonder her name
stuck in Iter ibroal and dammed up her tillerance. If the ancestor of hers, who, by his glut
tony or his stolidity, earned for himself and
his descendents this hateful cognomen, should
have seen the misery into which he hud plung
ed this liille innucent girl, would he not have
rolled over in his grave tviili repeniance ?
1
piiied the child, and so I asked her; ‘ Do you
belong in this house, Lizzy?’. ‘No, sir,’she
replied, ‘ they’ve took me.’
And so I per
ceived ihat they had ‘ took and hooped the lit
tle Tubbs, and seemed tobe usihg her for slop
purposes mostly.’
Electiucity.—!• A correspondent asks our
view of this subtle, iny.stei'ioiis, invisible agent.
The articles in Ibis ./ourna/are written from
our own personal experience and observation;
we, therefore, have merely to say, that the only electricity we have any knowledge or expe
rience of, of late years, is the eleciricily of a
—kiss ; when our lil'le Alice, just four year...
old at (his writing, comes softly into our study,
'and throwing her little dimpled arm around

nns Eastern States, inoluded In that section of the Union
which U nioHt widely known as * New England,’ contain a
’• .............
- *Inteillgeni
‘ ill*
thrifty,
industrious,
people, V ho have achieved an
uncommon degree of prosperity; with a climate extremely
trying to certain conr>titutioDS,and a roll ofsniHll fertility,
they have contrivod to surpass more favored communities
■ in
almost everything that conduces to itocisrcomfort and happi
ness, Unfortunately, they are oooasrionnlly so abAoibud In
business and inental cultivation, that they neglect the precaii*
tions which are es^entlartu bodily health. DyHpppsla and
physical debility are prevalent among all clnsci’s. The first
disease Is ptodiioed' by Inattention to the digestive organs,
which are so su-ccpible of derangement. Thousands arc now.
paying the penalty of this neglect, and suffering dally the
most trying pnlnH. almost without a hope of reihf. They bare
come to bctidvo that their allinuntls chronic, and they must
bear with It to the end It gratifies us oxceedlngly to an*
nounce to these nfliirted individuals that they may iiowcom<
mand a rcrhotly of unquustlunHlile potency and virtue,
____ ,......
.
which
has never been known to full In al) cases of digestive wcahne,
or derangement. Ilundnidsof tongues are ready to grow clo*
qiient In praise of (his wonderful conqueror of dyspepsia
which Is known .is
I) It. J . II 0 S T K T T K R • S

CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS.

^Jaatern

JHail,....

Kendalls, Mills Adv’mts.

I

ub king

PHILTP, forconvcnlcncelncooklng, economyo,

wood, and durability will be warranted to give entirb mt
TsfaotioD.
All who use tnom recommtnd them to their Mends

THB
RUSSIA SAUTE
VkGETABLR

M
5

01NTMENT>

O Uesjbeen used and sold In Boston fbr the last TUitf ^
Taara, and Its virtues have stood the test of thna.
W
>4

CASH ! I !

<

TO THOSE WHO BAVM

f-i

lliu Ca.Ii. to l*ny for ■BOOTS, SHOES

K
O

ANJ) HUBUHRS.

H

I would say, “
J have made large additions
to my Siock,
AND AM NOW

>

OOsrlug Greater Inducements
than ever.'
Every Kind and Style of
THICK CALF AND KIP BOUTS.
BOVS'. YOUTH S. .Ml.vSES’AND CHII.DkV;N"S
OOfPEI! T.fl’KD BOO I S & SHOKS,
MF.N’S, BOYS' AND J.ADIKS' ’ltUHI!|.;i! BOOTS
I.ADIKS' SNOW and WIN l'KIt BOOT.S,
LADIKS’, MISSKS- AND Ulllt.DRICN'S SUKUK AND
KID CO.SuHKSS SOOTS,
With every other article usually kept In a ficFt cjvs SlK>e store
—.^LVO—
A Well a«snrteil Stock of
SHOE Kll' AND FINDINGS.
IE?-Cu.tom Work ot all kinds made in rbe neateet manner.
O-llEI’AIKINa do:;c a« usual
Purchasers will plca><c CHlI and oxninlno my Goods, which I
will show them witJi pleasure.
S. T. MAXWEIiL;
At the 4Bd Store if \Vm. L. Maxwell;
WatervlHe, Oct. 1,1859.
ittf
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auSSIA SALVE aCEES EDENS.
EDSSIA SALVE CURES
RUSSIA 8ALVB CURES
RUSSIA 8A1/VB CURES
XU8SIA SALVE CURES
BV68U SALVE, CURES
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS
RUSSIA'BALTE CURES
RUSSIA SALTS CURES
HU8SIA' SALVE CURES
RUSSIA SALVE CURES
RUSSIA SALVE CURES
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS
RUSSIA SALVE CURES
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS
RUSSIA SAL'VE CURBS
RUSSIA salve CURES
RUSSIA BAL'VII CURBS
RUSSIA SALVE CURES
RUSSIA SALVE CURES
RUSSIA 8ALVB CURES
RUSSIA sAlve cures
RUSSIA SALVE CURES
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS
RUSSIA SALVE CURES
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS
' RUSSIA SALVE CUUM
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS
RUSSIA BALVB CURES
RUSSIA SAL'VB cures
Russia salve, cures

CANCERS,
SORB EYES.
ITCH.
FELONS.
SCALD HEAD.
NBTTLB
CUTS.
CORKS.
SCALDS.
BALT RHBUIC*
SORES.
FLEA BITES.
‘WHITLOWS.
ULCERS.
WARTS.
SORB KIPPLBt.
STIES.
FESTERS.
RIKOWORX.
SCURVY.
BUNIONS.
SORB LIPS.
INOROWINO KAIXR.
SPIDER STINOS.
811INOLB8.
ERUPTIONS.
MOSQUITO. B1TB8.
CHiLnLAlNS.'
FROZEN LlMESv
WENS.
SORB BARS*
BOILS.
flesh wobCN^

RUSSIA SALVE 'CURBS PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURM RUUISE®.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HAHDi,
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS- BPRArNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWBlrLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS LaMB WRIST.
'
BitM of Venomout Beptdet are tmtantly cured by thR

EXCEI.I.EN'^OlNTniEWT.

NOTICE.

ivSST HOTHEB WITH OHILDBEH,
and all Heads of Famlllesi

C. S. NEWELL.
would rospoetfully Inform the
Uiili nsof
of WaterviPo,andvlWaters'
clnliy that he haa opeine^t
POO'P ^ 61I0K STUD K.
on the Chrnc.r oj’. Jfrtin nuJ

Should keep a Box Id the cupboard, or on foe aheU,
handy to uae In

CASK OF ACCIDENT.
Frias, 9S Cant, par Box.
Ful up la large life metal boxea, with an eugrared
wrapper. fimJUr to (he ab^e enuring, wlfooof

which none are gentu
Tem/df tti trtt
•eld In the UnltA SUtee and Oansda by all venders d
Where ho Iniends to keep a
Patent Mtdldnea, Druggiata, at inoet of foe
oonntry noret, end by
general Awortnient of Ladles’,
Hent<i.,and Mines', Hoys’and
Bedding A Co., Fropiietors,
Cbildren’H BOOTS, SHOKS nod ItUBKKHS.all of which be
6th Annual Annonnoement 1
Ho. 8 State Street, Bostoxa
will sell at the very I.OIVKST CASH PRICES
CONTINOED SUCCESS OF THE
Alt thoheln want of the nhuve named articles will do well
BARNES & PARK, Who^'-salu Agents.
to give him a Call before puichai>ing, aa mviit all of his goods
cosmopolitan ART ASSOCIATION.
MEW.70RS.
lyl7
are of hisown Manufiteturlrg, and made from the best materlFrom all Bretiona of the country iobBcrlbers to tbls pQpular iulfl.QDd.by .good experienced workmen, Particular aitcoiion
Art Institution, <i>ow in its sixth year,) are WInir ruceived iti a paid to .Making all klndoof (Mstoui work aud ItepaPliig.
Pnrmors! Otiglil you not lo be Ineiirrdl—so tliatllic
ratio uDparailulvd with that of any previous year.
Machine ttork done,In the best posriblu nianncr at short
JLnbor of Yearn may not be ImsI lu a tingle lioiir'l
Anyperioncao become a member by eubscrlblng 9^ notice.
Matcrvnie.Oct.41850. .
38
C. 8. NEWELL.
.
.INSURANCE!
WHICH WILL INTITLK BIH TO
lal.x-The beautiful Steel EngravlDg, dhakspcBie and fils
t'ouons, Colds, IIoARSxitxis and Ikpluimsa. Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Fiietids.*
]KRiTATiON,8oRXNSFS, or Biiy affoctinu of the
WATKltVlLLE, ME.
2d.—A
of the clrgrintly lilustratcd Art Jourual, one
Throat, CUHKD, the llAOKina t'oudii in ConHIS Company has- been duly organised, agreeable to the
yw.
SVXPTION, DRONCBITIS, WnoOPlKG COUGFI. AbTBcharter. Its oprratloua are to Oe confined mainly to the
8d.—A free Season Admission to the OallerieS) 548 Broadway,
ttK, Oatarrh, HKLIKVED by BROWN’S
Hew Yv)tBUONCHl.AL TROCIlKS,or CoooE Xozseqeb. FARMING INTBRKSTt. Its risks ^re limited to dwelling
In aiVlltlon Id ahioh, overi hundred valuable Works of Art
’•A simple and elegant combi nation for OoUGiis, houses of the safest class, with fbelr contentsand out build
ings. The salaries ef its Officers are to fixed byYote o^the
are given to anbsrribers as Premiums, oompiislngcbolcc Paint
&c.
Dr. G. F. Bioklow, Boston.
erican and
ntenthers nt their anuual meeting.
ings, Sculptures, Outlines, ko , by the first Amr~'‘~-‘
Have proved extremely servloeable for Hoaricnkss.”
The Bylaws provide that '‘Incase of any disagreement be
Fo'rtign ArMats ’
Rev. UxRitT Ware Bsioaik.
Tbi suriBB Rnoravino, which every subscriber will reoulve
tween the (Company add any person, arising ont of an Insur
I recommend Dtelr use to Puaue Sveaxers.*
Immediately on reuwlpt of subicriptloo, thtUled '
ance, the matter lo oontroversy shall be referred at once, at
Rev. K.ll. CuArtM,New York.
the request of either party, to three dlslnt. rested p* rsons.one
Most salutary relief in BaoRcaivis.”
“ Shakespeare and his Friends,”
to be chosen by the company, one by the other partv, and the
iter. B. SxtorRiED, Morristown, Ohio.
Is of a character to give unqualified pleasure and satisfaction
^•DeneQeit) when eotupelird to speak, suffering fiom Oflfta.*’ third by the two thusohosen,andthe|rdeoUioD shall be final ”
No work of equal value wawever before placed within reach of
It Rates are from 4 to 8 per cent., and np risks are taken,
Rev S.J.P< Ardxrson.St. Ixovla.
the pvople at such a price. The Kngraving is of very large
Effectual In removing ^loartencei end Irrltoflon of the single or I’oiubfn^d, over 9A.OOO. ft is conducted onthtoinost
Blse, being printed on heavy plate paper, SO by 88 inches, Throat, ro common with ^pbaKbrs and BiMoxRs.”
safe and vnonomleal principles, ani^no company can commend
making a most superb omameot suitable fbr the walls of either
itself more highly to the oonOdence of the public.
Prof. .M STACY JOHNSON, UOtdnge, Ga.
the library, parlor, or oflloe.
..
Tearherof Music, Southern Feinaie College.
Onicers for the Prosent Year.
ItcauM sent toanj-part of the country. V mall, with
Great benefit when taken before and after pteoehing, as
O R MoFADDEN, Seorstary:
safety, being packed In a cylinder, postage pro-paid.
they pr*^vent lloarMness. From tbelrpa^t effect,! think they D. L. MILLIKEN,President:
O.n. TIlAYKR,Trenraier.
’
TfamkofltlBm........................
... ... I Bucb a work, delivered free of oharge, and the will he of permanent advantage to me.”
Direrlors.—D L. Milurxn, Mosxs llAitscoif, 0. ILTratir,
Art Journal, one year, for three dnllnra!
Rev E. RoWLsr, A.M.,
J.
II.
D
bunmons
,
N.
R.
Bouruia.O.
W.
Ptisssr.O.
R
M
oFad8DB60R1PT10N8 will be received until the Evening of TuesPresident A ihens CoUege, Tenn
psw.47
L. T. BOOYHBY, general Agent.
da/^e Slat.•/ January. 1860, at which time the books wilt be
Sotil by all nrtiKkIsfs, ai 25 ronia per box,
eloind and ibe.Premlums be given to subscribers.'
Also. Bhowb's Laxativx Trochbs, or ('athnnlo Loxenges, for
No person Is reslrictt-d to a single subscription. Those re Dys|H)| sii«, Indigestion; Constipation, llekdacbe, Blilous AffecAmerican and Foreign Fatents.
mtUtncAlfi are entitled to six memberships.
tlonr, it
^_________17
MubMriptions from Oalifbmis, the Canadas, and all Foreign
R. H. EDDY, SOLICITOR op PATENTS,
Provfnieaa, must be f8 60 instead of f8, in order to defray
DOWDERI POWDER!! POWDER!'I
Late Agent ot. U. 8. PaUni Offloa, Washington,
extra posts«sa, fte.
1 A/I kegs of .Sporting and Blasting Powder. Tble day
under the Act of 1887.
Pefoabs wishing to farm clubs will apply for a circular of lUU received, and selling
seliln at msonfaeturers’
" ...........* prices,
. - -by
TO State Sirert, Opposite Kilby str,e«t,lloffop.
tennb,' A«.
—
B.
T.
KLDBN
k
CO.
The beauUftilly Illustrated Art Journal, giving full partlcu*
fter an extensive practice of upwards of twenty years.
Agents for Buekfleld and Camden Hass. Co's.
lar B, will ^ sent on leeelpt of 18 etnts, lu stamps, or coin.
continues to secure i’atents In the United States; also in
"**
’D. L. u,-------* A
* ,
>' AddresaO.
U8KDT, Actuary '*
0. A.
Great III Italn, France aud other foreign countries
NEW
FALL
STYLES.
546 AND548 HKOvDWAY, NB\V>Y0RR.
Specifications, Bonds, AsstgomeiitB, and all Papartr Draw'
SubicripHous alia received by - B. T. BtB KN, UoM.
FGcnU’lb Youth's SOFT HATS, of French ft American log for Patents, executed on liberal terms, apd w.vh despattlh.
8l0* fbr WatervlUf ,and vielnlty.
20
maimfaeture, embraelug a very extensive nssortmi nt Just Researches made into American or foreign wo'. ks, to determine
opened & selling very cheap at
I'UAYKU k MARSTONS. the validity or utility of Patents or Inveotlons,—aud legal or
■Beduotion ia tlte'Fiioe of HaniMses.
Sept 2 7 lo6D.
12
other advice rendered in all matteie touching (be same. OepleS'
of the claims of auy Patent furnished by rouittlog One Dollar.
,,
BOVLTKR
Assignments recoideii at IVashlngton
Ambrotypes.—-Removal'
rsteful for past firvors. would
This Ageney is not only the Wgest in New England, but
K. nOULTKH has removed his Amhiotype Rooms frt>m through l‘ inventors have adfante^ for securing T'atvntsTof
Inform hliold customers and
jf
near
the
U
IIU
nqip
House,
and
ia
now
located
in
the
build
th« public genemlly. hat he
ascertaining the putentablllty of Inventions unaurpttBsed by, If
ing Oppoaitn lllggliia’a funfentlDUory rialoun. where not
he Immeasurably superior to, any Which cafi be offered them
still continues to carry on the
ilarners buelncsi in all Its hat fitted up etiiue nice rooms with a large sky-Rght, and It elMiwhere. The Testlmoululs below given prove that none Is
branches, aud Is ready to ex now prepared to take 25 cent pictures that can’t be hetX for MORE 8UCCK88FUL AT THE PATl^T OFFICE than the
oorrectneKS. durability and tone, and all In want of Fictures fubsoribei; and as 8UOCE88 18 TllE BE8T 'PROOF OF
ecute all orders at K b P u o x
are Invited to rail and If not satUfied, they will not be required ADVANTAOEB AND ABILITY, he would odd that he hM
prices.
to take them. a nd are welcome to our trouble.
abundant reason fo believe, and can prove,'that at nootlfer
Ils has on hand a good ^tdek
Cases for 10 cents and upwards.
office of the kind are the charges for profeislobal rarvlees m>
of lilOUT & HEAVY llAiU
in^Donot full to find Boulter’s Ao)b)rotype Rooms, on Main D)D(Jerat». Tne Imofenee practice of the subsoilber duririg
NESSES that will be liold
atrret, WgiervlMo, Me.
6
L. K. BOULTKU, , twenty yoars post, bos enabled him to eccuinulatu avastcolohaap fuf csrh i/r approved otedit.
* ■' of' Bpecffitatlonsand offlcfaldeoUlonerelatlve
........................... (onatenta
lection
Old liarne ses taken lu exebanfe for MW. Bepalring at*
These, besides hU extensive library of legal
me^anl
legal and me^anioal
tended to as usual. '
.
/ y
To Physiolaiu.
works,
and
full
aocounla
of
patents
granted ly the U. States
(Utnwdand Oitt4
cttUt>
ew nnd T.luiible ChimlMla uid ilwllclnxl ComblnOloai —
and Europe, render him able; beyond queriion, tooffersaperlor
W^rviUs,B*c.2i, 1858.
RUB8EIJ. 8. nOUl/
bTRR.
a T»tl,iy,Ju.trM«l»iiaby
Vt'(LLIAH DYEU.
friollllles for obtaining patents.
' pept. o,'
-rnr*
- All necessity of a Journey to Washington, to procure a pa
DJGIVTIfSTIB(Vl
tent, and the usual gre^t aeloy there, are here saved inveutoro.
VIOTURE FRAK£8I
. piKO. F. WATEUB oontlnuea to execute al
ordersfrom tboMlQ nacKlofDentals^lcei.
Ju.trM«lr«l,.(r(«tTarle(yar<Iilt,nd Rom K'ood ■
f PITXMOMI ALS.
H 6./tOj^e<-w.-i:4»rneror Mafu aud Ap<
MOULDINOevOR PIOTUIIE YHAMK8. whioh wlllb.atl«l
plHon Attrerts
1* T regard Mr. Eddy of one of the moat capohleand suec^
for cuotOAivM lu tbf Qiijit ’.o.kw.ultft. n)|iD0.r, .( low.r ful...............................
prootlHouera
Interoi ursa.
* whom *! *have *bad‘ oficlat
• J In
prlo.. tli.n thoy h.ro br.n pvlng for lloulditr,! oloo..
UOOHtl.HASiliBUAOE AKD WINDOW PHAMlfBi
OUAB. MABON, GonuhUaloiierof Patents.
Pricooof MoulUIng ftoin 4 rl.. (o 81 porfoot.
'’IhaveoohaeltaUoola
awsuriDg
th^ycan*
....—,---------------------------------Invemorsthat
... ...
..
em]
OyAt..»iid 0IH(JUt4R YKAUKE fanit.h«d to order •( not
f 1A VR eommenced again In tbelr new Shop In Moores hiiUding.
uplova person, more compeUnt and trootwortfay, ondA
more eapal
capable of putting their applications In a lormtosMii^
11 WatecriUs^wlib a new set of the latest and most Improved uiodereto pritwe.
foriheu
eu anoorlyaad fovorahle qppiMeratJoa
rapiMeratJoa at
et the Patent
poteM
ftw ymmanufant^of the above iuim*d arllclM.
OANVA6B BTRETOflERg for Oil Pklures, node kl much Office.
BDMUjNl) BUKKKj-’LaffiTCoiiUDiBeionerof Patents."‘'
Ur’.!,.*
^•
Ik •
lower prieps than heretofore paid,
V ,' JOOOSS, e4SB, JNO BLINDS,
• W. A. CAFFRKY, .
. No.^ BflotelU Block.
'• Mr. B H. Bdd; b*i mtd. for u.
Or'tMMIwi) luntMTiqd KUn-ditwIiOoiiiUiitl, on bud ud,
.11
of EEMi uUBt. b*.» bMB eMbM. .b<I U»t
Bal.lWMTvIaw rHrix,
'
BA’I’TIRO!
nATVINajl
Till,
«I>D fiv jmI« «t JAIIUWOOS'9, UwlMon ;
?BYIN B4I.EB, df BupMlor qullty. In Pound PodncM
>«'>»,««■ >6.
lOMBIOn »0
KUUABWlirAN'd, NRiiMHi MBA ABUDTE, Eko.h.iu.
♦pply.*. Mwl* priwuiB tb.lr
“
3 for Ml. by ' ■ ■ ,
■*. T. ELDER ft Oo.
JMUIMa fUMM.
. . dial* UVHMVIIII.
]fiitlr**'—a/ti. b.j_a —
having the tmutfii
Wm-r.ll la, Octr itI, W». 1
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at vety n'sooi^bl’
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FEATHEBSI
ABD BLAH1CBT6,
■piOIlT BALES, of
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AvenoNs,
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... .Bird
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J»n.|,ia68,
B. W. ftOBV.
76 l«ui'aM«r and laintrial abtlta van'
FALL STvJIbV
““ i6waa*atg.
LDKNACo.
uttifAW
D>^«wers,Plain and
.^.-1859.■
Stockt, white
hoice ’’fratj mA oI-d i^vA - ooffm.jnit r
PHAVY ft, BROTHBBS
.
..jTrusko, VoUiloo .Iid.t4u,,;b.r B.fo.
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Style and iMlura. Youtbsasd drilAe’
Mnd Fancy Fell
'navanditofidAil “

T

A

N

C

—KOW otlltlRO At—
E. T. ELpK^ & fcO.* '

GHORGfc ‘a.
Ifo. EB tbion glreet,
........ iBobIob.
IEPORTKB'AMD DBAIiBR IH
Tin Plates,
Block Tin. - Spring Steel,
Sheet Iron,
L^adt Zinc, Sleigh Shoe.Ao.
Boilef Iron,
Copper,'
Tire A Sheet'do.
Iron Wire,
Antimony,
____ Wire,
____ ,
Steel
Fll... Ba^pfl, Nut., Wubm, Bolt., BtV.(frkBcMa« B«r.in,
Vises, Crucibles, Emery. Kars, Handits, Japanned and Stamped
Tin Ware, KnameletTand Thi Hollow Ware, Tinners’
anj
Maohibes. Also, 8hcet Iron and Tin Plates In Boafi.

hslstlngln pRtfof Fdll ‘In

BINDERY,

VALUABLE DtFORlIATION'

Spring, Stunmer, A nmn and Winter

D Al.BXANI>KH.(3fn. Ap'l tor U'e-tom Country, Columbus,0.
JOtlN OltAIIAM, A.hlm.nt Oi'fi’l Ayent, “
•*
*■
Apply to .lOSKI'll I EIICIVAL, Agent, W.l.rrllle, Mo.

I

Boston—^PaU

.

ig and Teasels, of new pal itn
■
-Uycfcfware
___Rtip-rior
qualify
plain and gilt band,China lea
setts, various styles; Vases and
’MantleOrnahients,a flneasSortment. solsi lamps, entry and
Mantle do^at low prices; call'
BoundiA Styles lo suit your otan tastes.
doIarbiaii.'RrittRnnmand sliver
«
—•
plated ware oy everyetjle and
Iy24
BAtLEY’S;68 Exeh«nge«treet
.at extra bargains,glass were ofall kfUde, at ahotlon
Ontcr. (br Binding ni«y be left with HAxaAV It Wino, *t description
prices. Alsoiarichassnrtinontof dARPBTinos.at allttleless than
the 'Eastern Mall’ Office, WaterviUv.
can be found atany other placeon the Kennebec river. Call
and lobkat them.
___________________
.

Hartford Fire Insurance Company,

a. a.

'
'

P.Vr. BAlIiEY'B

BOOK

Otf UAUTVOHD.
rAPITAfi,
Acnpi.us
----ALL
TAIP VT.---- 'f)8344.04O,87.
8500,000.)----183'
DIHKCT0K8;
B. BORrXKBlOH,
I CHARLES BOSWELL, { JOllll AILTH,
ALBIRT X>AT,
{ UEHRT XXNKX,
1 JOHN P llRAOX,
JAMBA OOODWIlf,
1 CALTI.S PAY.
| CMARLES J. ROBS.
TIMO.
C. a
ULYN. rprreiiiry,
Sffretury, iI it.
11. fxi'ivi
IflTNTlNOTON,
xiniu. i/.
AiiiAirt,
Jivu i
1Piesidcnt,
tesiucnl
0 0. LYMAN, AMlDant.SiC’J, | Hm. N. DOIVBIIS, Aftusrj-.

O

TWENTY-SIX PACKAGES

IVo* 68 BxchangeStrobi. • . • . • Portland.
^ TIIK LA^GBSTBTNDBRYIN THESTATK.
Yiri]ERayou can have Music ,U«gaatnes,Pamphlets lnfa°
vT
any and every kliidofBook,froiuaToHo bibleto
hild’s primer,

Incorporated 1810.

our neck, exclaims, with a ksiss:
‘ Darling little fadder, I do love you so deorly, give me a piece o’ candy I ’
If anybody can give us a belter specimen of
human nature broke loose, we will be glad (u
Tecoiid.it.—[Hall’s Journal of Health.

1859.

Portland Advertisements.

King Piiilip Air-Tight, Nos. 6,7,8,9,10.

C

OASII ! !

8,

White Granite, China and GlnH Wwe,

— FOR SALS Bt —
*
But that Duinorous closH who devote ihetnselvcs to literary
and other sedentary pursuits, and in consequenre of a want of
J. rv. «ii.BBETn,
physical exercise, herome the victims of languor an d debility,
KENDALL’S MJLL8.
without nerve, or appetite, have hUberto sought in vain for
— DBALER in —
some invigorating, life giving medicine, whose effects upon the
. hard-ware, bar IEOH.
system shall
ball be/both speedy and prroiancnt. Fltyaloiansof
eminence. andAhose profoundly acquainted with the require
Faints, Oils and Varnislies,
ments of the human frame, commend 1108KTTKU BBITTKKS
8T0vp;8, FUHN.ACLS,
as the safest and swiftest stlniulaut to the recuperative energies
of the system yet discovered It lestorSs (he appetite, gives
Fire Frames, Farmers’ Boilers,'
fresh vigor to (he digestive organs, sends the blood through
the veins wltu a more lively current, corrects a tendency to BUILDING MATERIALS, FARMERS' & MECHAN
ICS' TOOL.S, &o.. Ac.
depression of spirits, and fits a man for the transaction of bus*
Iness withaoheeiful heaitandun actlveniind. Unlike other
Tin Pedlers frirnlsbctl at the' best rates. Tin Rofing and
medicines which have bl>en derived for the same ohj^t, the
Jobbing proDiptly attended to.
DITTKIII8 do not act spasmodically, or rithtempotnry powrg
May 9,1869.
~-thelnflucuceof the remedy is lu.Ming. Anitif the patient
will hut give some attention to proper exercise, alter the relief
nUk A. FJNKIIAni,
hns been afforded, ho need fear no return of Hio aflilction. 1'hu
dehnUy narural to the enrroHchinents of ^earsupou the bodily
frame is also alteviated by this grant strengthening medicine,
surgeon
DENTIST
ihuB.enabllng the aged to pass thuir dorlintng days in physical
ease; whereas th^y are now sufTorlng from extreme weakness
ONTINUES to execute all orders for those In need of dental
andnervonspees To'this Vcnefahle class of people, IIOI9TKTservices.
TKtr8 BITTItllN may be commended as Invaluable. The
Orrioi—First door south of TUIlrcad Bridge, Main Stroei,
proprietors of this Invigmator liM^ in addition, a deep gri
gratiflcation in assuring NUUSINU MOTUEilS that they will find
,
MILLS, .ME
the BITTEftK fh^brstand safcik of rr^toTHtiTeri Very few
N. D.—Teeth extracted-without pain by a now process of
medicines are satictioiied by physicians as proper to bendbcnnmbing
the
gumsA
which
Is
entirely
freezing,
ministered during the period of nursing; and this Uas obtained and can be used In all cases with perfectdlffurentfrom
safety
a universal preference.
Those who doslre to purchase this great rem* dy for Dyspep
sia and Debility shonbi reiiiembertbo precise title; 1I08TKT*
TEH'S CKLEtrilATKI) STOMAUIl B1TTKH8. Itl.s put up In
quart bottles, with the naino. Dr. J. IIOSTETTKK’S STOM
ACH DITTKitS. blown on the bottle, and also stamped on (be
cap covering of the cork, with the natograph of llOSTETTEU
& SMITH on thelHbcl.
Prepared and sold by HOSTKTTKR A SMITH, Pittsburgh,
Pr.. and also sold by all druggists, grocers, and dealers gencially throughoutthfl Un'ted Statics, Canada, South America and
Germany.
Sold byJ. II priM{*fED& TO., WatervHIe; If. A. Buck,
Kendal Ps Mills, and by all doiilors in.mediciue tliroughout the
State.
Wrexs a Potter, Boston, General Agents for the New Eng
land States.
*
lydO

CASH !

2ifc.

Something for Yonr Children.
Por Afarrte^ Ladles, and those contemplating Marilaftf.
The medicine that is always In season ,and, always does good, Is
rpiLE undersigned would give notice to the cltltcnsof WpterSent in a letter envelope, prepaid ^by mall, on reeelM of ||>
r*w P. ATWOOD’S
•b VUIe, Winslow and Benton, that he hns
__________
_ or P. 0
, _stomps.
, . TbisfsNOlIUMBUi
rents
lu silver
This fs NO HUMBUG. biMIf |
VE0:ET»A»LE, PHYSIOAI, BILI0U8
elusive right to manufacture and sell MIT('HEIiT-’8 M*5A.L- approved by the wives and daughters of the Clergy, the Pro‘ ';jJAUNI)lOE
-Va’rT>av^Vi«w?i BITTXtBS,
wmmi
LIO TlPti fort5hlldrcn’s.Mla'l!es’nnd Boys’ Boots and BBoes. feralons. and others, and^lts value Is cerHfled by two wfolfienf |
ono of the best articles ever got Up. One pair of shoes will Doctors—oneof
“
■“*'*
New York, the
* other
•*
'Of' “
Boston
“>h^wKoM
For tho Core of JAfiridfrp, DysprpsiA. Dlr.v.liioss, l.oaa wearaslong as two pairs without It.
______
flearesftod f«e-sniflea of names oobompany taoh Jtticr to j
of Appriltc,’ llwnernl Ifrhifitv,' dKo
WM.L MAXWELL.
applicants- MdrfM R.B. WHITMORE^ 20 Stato .9;t«,%)Ston.
is medicine Is nbw'tob well known *(o need a long history of
W. L. M. wouldoButlon all persons ngslnst manpfRctiiring Reply will be lorwariled by rettirh post. • ,,1?'
Iti •. •
•
...........................
_ .......
..... J ai-------------------------------- . or selling these shoes tn the above mentioned towns, as ho has
. BEAVOTY.
. .
f,
Uons abroad, which unprincipled .pvrsbns arc trying to force the exclusive right so to do.
upon the market, wo cal!11 yourottcntlon to the,following
Tnrifo or BiAOtr m a Jot fotgvn.” /.« ,
84
Waterville, Feb 20,1868.
0!;^ CA (JTJON ! — Heware of a Hitter eeijt from MnaUNDEEWOOM ''WHITB AVfD
OYSTERS,
aacbnflctta, label bearing tb«-name of Mosis Arwonp, George
For the Complexion, arofbo most delleale rnrullcs k»fSrn {
town ; aoppofred by'some to b« my Bitter, or the name article.
OREAMS,
raUITS.
ETC.
IO£
Easily
applied, will not Injure the ekln, at dlcKikso^nia^M
They are not, nor are they made by Mo8(>8 Atwood and rent by
not to he discovered. A freckle, mark, ovaear, a* |Ma;«bdark
0. P. LA88ELLE,
him into Maine as come have repreronted. Purchase none
skin,
may
as Well be covered or Improve^OanAt*. ’Ektoertotnly :
without my written signature. ■
Keeps constantly on hand a wise to make
one’s self as comely and ajreeablo os poailble.
choice assortment of
II. H. HAY & CO.. Portland, WholeFsle Druggists, Sole
iK'pv, with
mi.u foil
luii prlm<^'Ariradons,
on foe'
Bent by mall everywhere,
.................
General Agents. Sold by MeJIrine Dealers and cjuntry merch
receipt of 26 cefits* small investment for goodlooki.
Fruits,
Confectiunety
ants generally throughout (he state.
Iy8
.0.
B..«wpypwoop.
17
“ --------------------114 Hanover-8t., Boston.
Cakes, Pres,
POfeTLand
OYSTERS, OIGARS, ko,.
EOtVELE IIIASON’S
DT* CoVKLAMn’B SUPIXIOE
est Colleetibnef Bsored MintlObCiba NIW • jJARlOirA
Agricnltnral Warehonse and Seed Store.
Wbudiko OaXk supplied at
SACRA. Hundreds of tlnrasandf aoldiand fbC'dflBMii |
short notice
still ineroasing. For safe by all books^llerf,.
■... u .>
KENDALL dt WlllTiYBV,
Families and Parrioi si^PKaLERS in all kinds of FARMING TOOLS ; Grftib, Field
plied with Ice Cream's j Cakes,
BATLET S CABBIAOE BAZAAR.
Gra5>s, U^fdeuv^*j[d. Flower Seed^; Wooden Ware. Abo, )ysteT8,etc.,at short notice.
01 .PedemFStreiei^ Bwaioti.
.. : /
Drain Tile, Pump Chain P'ixtures, Tubing, Ac.,
DUDLEY II BATLET bos on hand,add Is dbnstanClTjt^
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,
Wholesale and Ketall,
eelvingfrom themostcelehrated'manufaotnmslniliefiMDlry, ■
AT WHOUBBaLK OH RKTAIL.
CITY UAU BUILDING,.......... PORTLAND.
the largest and best aMortment of Conges, adiMlUilg of
nisTooms are In ncatorderfor the accommodation of ladles Coaches, BBronebVs,Cari7all«,TopandOpeD Bsigglsf,Oifooord,
or
gentlemen
who
may
be
in
want
of
Oysters,
lee
Creams
or
RoExprera. and Covered
not to bn fonnd atiajM.asttk* i
WIRE! WIREII
fresbinents. Public patronage Isrespectfully solicited
liehment inthe Stdfe.
Anctlon dales ofUorwoe,•
...................................
trsee. Carnages, I
fpUR undersigned are oonstantly manufacturing^from the
Wffu—....................
86tf
Ktervllle, July 7,1867.
Harnesses,
fte.
Ao.,
every
BataiKlaff»atJll^^elMfc,^tita^^.r
best quality of Iron, ail descriptions and sites of Wire, which
cions area of the Bsnar.
DUDLIT1
they offer for sale at the lowest prices.
~
HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
Tin workers, Pall and Spring makers,maehlninlsti, and all
H.-«. CHAPMAN,- - V
who use wire In any shape, areInrlted to try our goods, which
PAINTING,
we warrant to giro satisfaction. Address by miul or other
ffianufaetDrevandR^oloaolqUiealey^ ,
Also,
Graining,
Glazing
and
Papering,
wise.
FAKLKY BltOTURRS.
EDHON’S
Factory foot ofChesnut St., Portland, Me.
Iyl8
O.II.FS’FY epnttn
ues tomestall-oidevslDithe
Patent, Self-Ai^uting Carpet Bmejpifs'.
above line,In a manner that
Office, No, 78 Union SAypei, BqitoDv
.
Androiooggin & Eennebeo Railroad.
hai given saflsfactlon to the
Body's
beet employers foi, a period
tbati ndloatessompexpeclenoe
909 Wi|ahIag;UNi Otireel;
, j
inthe boklness.
Orders
IGS and Bair Work, ntwesl s^ie» ;■ Bqgl^a itypfiriMl.li
' promptlyattended to,on
id for the Hair; Bohn- of OytAerea foY tbo o6iapl»k^> I
pHeationatblsshop,
Sleotrio Hair Dye.PROVXM to be Uie best In the worldj-^JtnfoM i
WI.YTBR AKHAKGKlIKNT-------- 1880.
Main Street,
rooms for Its appllcatlott Fancy Goods, PeMkaiiMiliOTevV^ I
N. and after Monday next, Not. 28,1866, the Pawenger
‘laliiafttji and retnU.'Mtmdi
I
opposite
51arslon-*s Block, ry Toilet article cheap, at Wheleiole
Train will leave Watcrvlllo for Portland, Boston and
WATERVILLE.
Loweliat 10 a. x , and for Bangor at 4 42 p.x., dally.
Mixed
Faint
and
PttU^for
sale,
and
Brusket
to
hnd.
TO
FJVRMEBSI
A
RARE
CHANCE!
Freight Train for Portland leaves akO 00 A. x., and Frright.
Accouiinodation leaves for Bangor at 0-20 A. X.
TB£ SCBSCRIBEB OBBBBS'BOR RU#.
uarble wore.
Kitu&mihg — Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
arrives at 4.42 p. m., and from Bangor at 10 a. m. >
160 Aerea of Choice Land,
The
sobscriber
is
constantly
THROUGH TIGEETB sold at all Stations on tlnsllne.
T^flos^ontopyKew Jerw>y,
(De^settlCTttektjjlxI r»B.
Fanw ^
■
^.
manufactaring the best of Ital
Nov.2<,la6p.
'
EDWIN NOYKB.Supt.
kSOUel
ian and American Marble Into a..>. 10 or 20 acres, er npwards, it 912 to 920 per
tn four years, or 10 pier cent, off for cash—or will be eko).
MONUMENTS
for 'property near Boston C^To three or four fiinrlllM, wi
Portland and Boston Line.
—AKD-J- ‘
ing to eml^te and pnr^ase togetlier, tble oOsrs or ffivpikUf I
The splendid newsea-going SteamerFFOREST
opportanlty. Over One hundred ohd ftffy IfeW tts|^aifd fklM^ I
Grave Stones,
.
_ CITY,LKVVISTON,and MONTTUBAL, will un
have purchased forms and settled in Hriuaionrteti dwrififii I
til further notice, run as follows;
Of any Pattern or Design that Ret
the post year.
*
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Firtland, every Monday,- Tuesday,
may be wanted.
ITednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o'clock,' P. AL,and
__
Persons irlshlng to purchase
Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wt-dnesday, work, may h«. assured Hidt-.UMj.can deal with maon bettex
NEW CATALOGUES*
Thursday and Friday,at 5 o'clock P.M.
terms than with Travelling Agents of shops at a distance.
Fare,in Cabin
>
....
•
91 26
Since the opening of railroads into the interior of Vermont,
BOB
^..
on Deck •
.
.
1 00
we are enabled to obtain an article of Marble very snperler to
N. B. Each boat Is furnished with a large nnxnbvrof State the old New York Marble.
a. a. FVA'Ns ^ CO.
Rooms,for the accommodation ol ladles and families, niid trav
All kinds of OltNAMBNTAL WORK ordered will ho
NO. 49 COHNniLL, BOSTON.
ellers are reminded that by taking tills line, much saving of Meeuted In a snpsrlor sty la
tlmeand expense wfl i be made, and thefneonventenee of arrfv>* ^ Monnments of new and beautiful designs, manofiiettfretl
GREAT FALL AND WINTE^R
lug in Boston nt late hours of tlte night will be avoided.
at lower than Roeton Prices.
The boats arrive in season for passengers totaketheearlioft
Waterville, .Tuly, ’62. 2
W. A.T. STEVflNfl.
SALE coinrniEivcEOl .'i.
trains out ot the city.
•ii aan x,Koa i
Great Excit«BenCI
The Company are notreifounsibleforbaggagetoanamot t
In .dditlon
|
exceeding FoOln vnloovt^n^that personal,unlessnoticeisgiven
Be. LITTDBnSLD'S
and paid for at tboiuto of one passenger for every 950 add!
Trade
Snier,,
tional value
ORIEN^l'RALX
an4 MiwnlhctMen^
Freighttaktra ars usual.
*%.000 nOMTB OF
Nov^ 1860.
1. BILLINGP, Agent.
noWN BA8T REMEDY
new books, WATCHES
FOR ALL PAIN.
WILLIAM N, FISHER,
1.
AND
Try one Bottle and If relief t»e
*
XANDPATOAEIt.Of
JEWEUHtV*
not
given,
return your \)ot- ’
^ F I IL. E S ,
A Gift varying In value ftom 60 efo. to ftlOO.giMn to tile'
tie and get your quarter
Purebaeer of every Book.
, refunded.
CLINTON, ME.
E take pleasure in statlogthat the liberal nmd lacrtfoslitfl
This
Rnlm
Is
an
improvement
Old f'iles nnd Jiatps re cut ond warranted Good,
patronage
bestewed
ugon os. by the people of New En^-1
on bis Magnetic Electrifler
land, and other parts of the country, enables «s to ttffer
i
Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
gi
eater
tnducemenis
lo
pucchasertt
ofReoks.and indlviduaU ev ^
fjillia BALM Is carefully comasseoiatiooe getting np clubs, than ever before.
■ ■ r.
pounded
from
Herbs
brought
WJXLfAIfl l>YEie,
fioww- ovt'i apy.orhet similos. estoblWi-'i
•..u— —from the Oriental Lands, and la _
t VSBTDE oaiBRTAi.
adapted to internal and external baeiilUtbe i’oonlry.especlttUy for filling New England orders, •
Apothecary and Druggist,
-PalDS, such HsIImd(iche,Toorii.aehe,E(r.anho^Neuralgiti.]{heti- mwi beevidentto those acquainted with our position.ssd '
WATKHVII.I.K, »1AJNE.
nmtism, BUFniV, .braids. Freezes, ( hilblulns. ItruiscM, Frctfo. undeKstnwd -our Huperier and Insreofling fbcftltlee fss doisr. I
'
cuts. Old Fores, .Iguo in the Face. Pains In tha Back, Stomneh, buNimws Ouvadvantages-are as fellows £>e publish a large Usti of valaable boeks.
,
M**diclno6 compounded and pnt up with core.
or Side, Sore Eyes, Spider IMte.s, »ee Stings, cholera, Dysebtoxy
We ebtoln large quauUtles ef other valmable works fetx- i
iiml nil SoHiiiier coniplulnt.s, Fever and Ague, croup, Woms he ehaage
"77
Tjaaiks wIugTT'iT"'
for eur own.
’
eliildren,Gout, eon(rU(’tinn of coiUs, &c. &n,
We buy large editions frem other pwblisberi for eash-ot vnv :
.Sold by .1. If. PLaISTKI) & (!0., Waterville ; C. IIcnibr,.
•Counselor end Attorney at law,
'
Ilnnter^s Mills’.'.loimTAVLOR, China ; (iiul by all drugfi&ta amt low prices.
f.*ni»naii, SoJMcruoi C’o., Mnliie. ^
We put uo oiuvicnoNAXLC book on out catajegne.
niedlclwe denJers in the country. M.HihvKB. Jb
No. >
We offer no inducemenrs which we do not fulfilfe
CornhUI. Boston, <?t*nerul Agents for Mass.
Referencfs given If required.
•
15
We buy out watoheeln large quaukitk’S for cash, and ef the
Price 25 eenfo pv'V bottle
^
best make.
■
Hllili £o SAVAaB.
fdrnitdbe waee-ecom.
B e have our Jewelry made to order by tiie best..uannfoct*
.4KR this niothod to inform their former patrons, nnd otho*
urerM
In
this
country
and
Europe.
.
'
W. A. fiAFKItKY,
that they have rufurned to Watervllltt, and Intend to oarr^
By doing an exien.rive bnslnesswe ten make vtoy VAIDAUI
onthe PAINTING BUSINESS In Us various branches, such a'
presdnts more frequently ie-pwrebaeers.
'
At the New Ifare Room, No. 8 Bmittdle Bheh,
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
OmrpreeeDt plan of operations is tba someu orklnated fir* I
Offersforsale a largeand
end is sanelloDed not only by f
complete assortment of
OBAININQ, OLAZtNO, PAPEIl-HANGINO, ft SlAltBLlNO
the Wgaest Jndleial authority in ncaily evevT stete In theUnlou.
PAHLOR,
bnt by the voiee ef the people fiwm Blaihe to California;'
Feeling confident of their ablllry to do all work entrusted to
them In a workmanlike manner, they would Solicit a-share of
Dining-Room.
PART!At S<lHRbMI.K ffiP GtrilK.
(he public pstromige.
And ComsiOB
Patent English Lever Gold Watches,
Sliopat licmuel Stilson's old stand.
YIMOO
I'URNITURE,
Patent
Anchor
Gold Watches,
6000
Pnr/iculpr ntl*vt^on piven to Sipn^" Carriage Pointinff
Ladies’ 18 carat cose/Oald U’atches, ’
6600
' xxbracxno
Wftturvilie, March 81, 1868.____________ ]______
Ladles’ 18 carat ease Gold Watches.
Kafaw. iifafrogavy
96 to
(lliolra, .Mirror*,dial* Gents’ Silver Lever W acehes,
15(10
H. A. UACIIELDFIR,
Gunt’e Silver L«vt)V Watehes,
tressem, 'llbnnikwr
36(0
Wholesale and lletnil Dealer In all kinds of
Gents’ Silver Leplne Watobet^
^ . fiuRo,
MO.
And oery article of Cubinot Fumltmre,nec«*8sary. to afirst
P**^*™b
MOO
WOOD SEAT CHAIBS AND SETTEES. clues
,
•
parlor
Time
Plecex,
from
A'.o.v.
AAUtV
AAWOn.lfUjn
Ware Itooai.Also.a genoralassertment of
9490 to.lOOO
Gent's Gold Vest Chalne,
■ West
A/e.
30
00
to
1601
HK A BY-MADE COFFSHB,
Gent’s Heavy Plefrd Vest Chains,
4<Klto 800 I
Ordersrespectrully sollrUe*!.
Rf
Ladles'Oeid Chains,
.
[CF Cabinet F'drnlturr manufactured ev repHlred t<
600 to 1600 I
Mirses’ Geld Chains,
.900 1* 600 1
WaUTVlHe. Jane 28,1868.
6<)
li. II. CAMPBELL. BI. D, ,
Ladles’ Gold Spring Lockets,
500 to 3000
W'ATKIIVILLK,
Isidtes’Gold
Snap Lockets,
960 to. 600
MRS. WINSLOIV,
Misses’
Gold
Lockets,
RtsiDggoaxin Center Street,'near Dr. PlalshdTs.
3
00 to 9 00 1
- An experIrmeM'Nurto ami Female Physician, preecntt to
Ixdles’
Lava
bets,
(Pin
and
lar
Drops.)
lOOGtolOOO
Orxioc bver J U. Plalsied ft Co.’s Drwg 9tsve.
the afteutfoD of ssotlwrs, her'
Ladles’Cameo Bets,
. t* ^
------to 1500
ftOOt
Lsdfoe’ Ckild Stone Sets,^
m
/
SOOTHIN<3 SYRirP,
600 to^OO*
'll,
FOSTER,
.
Ladles’Cameo Pins,
100 to too
For i’lilldrefi Teething,
Ladies’ G<dd Stone Plus,
100 to 600
Attorney and Cotmiellor at law, ■
Wfifeh grenfly facilitates the process of teething, by softening Ladles’Floiuntli e Pins,
lOOto 400 I
Gent's
Gold
Pencils,
WATKUVII.l.K.............. MK.
Its gums, reducing all lnHammatloD->wlll allay
PAinand
OOOto. OOOl
OenfsGold Pencils with Gold Pens.
tl
.4............
00 to'80
800
Office on Main Street, neatly opposite the Williams llovie. 44 spasmodic Mctlon, and Is
Ladies' Gold Pencils,
.lOOIto-800
Residence on Union Street.
SURE TO BXeULATB TUB BOWELS.
i.|
Ladles’Gold Pens, with handlse,
.l«eto.;IOO
Depend upon it, mothers, It will give reel to yourwlves, and Gent’s Clnstor PIqs, opal eeotre,
’' "100
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
■i
Gent's Plus, stonesetling,
. RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR, INFANTS.
160 to IN
I
Ladlee’
and
Gent’s
^Iver
Pencils,
Conniellor at Latv, and Notary Fnbllc,
»to
lU
We bate pnt up aod soldfl! Itnptonly rellevesibecbild lAdj.i’»d (l.ot.Bllnr Pencils,«lUiCtbIdB*M. '
IR
WAlBBVILLE, ME.
thir article for over 10 years. ^ from pulo, bqt invixoratos
I
Ledies'
Gold
breclute,
Tsrlons
stytso,
'
S
00
to
8
W
OlHce Kith Bgnlell. ft Sosis. BMid.nco on Colloge iilt.el, and ran ray. In eoufideoce^ tbestouiaob and bowels, cor. Uuku-Aaff MW Bliboo
and truth of tt whet we bavepti rectsacldity,and glves^toot
ntthe ‘tl. A. Fmllh IIoum.‘
lAdiM'nod Oenti’Gold BImt. Bnttoas,
BOO to IN
never beep able to sny of auy ^ and euergy to Cbo whole eye- Gcot’s
Uameo nd Gold 8ton. Studs,
400
other DiedU’JneNRVSE Haem tm*. It wlUolmoatlnstantiy Gents’Bnensed
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Stods,
*2
JT fAiLED, jx A sl^0LB IE-relievellrlpliiglullieUow* Gent’s Plain
sin Btuds,
r- ■
VAXKUVItI.B, MB.
108
eTANOB. TO xrvKQT A cuii,^ ele, kttd Wind < ollc, and
Shawl or Ribbon Pins,
8(0
n. BRADBUny. h*»_t»k«n on o««ln BniKixBLOOZ.for when timely used. Nevardid ^ overcome oonvulslons, which Ladies’
LodUi* Gold Crosses,
IN
„ . the
II tronmcilon ot n OKNEKALIN8VBANCK
.................... ............. B08INKS8, we know an Instance ot dls- ^ if not speedily remedied, end Ladles’ Coral, Garnet, or Turquols Sets,
1600,
satlflluctioo by any one whom in death. We believe.lt the Ladles’and Gent’s Money Parses or Poskot Books.
and Is prepared to negotiate and Irsue
■a
U
used it. On the contrary,el) M best and sorest remedy In the Ladies’Jet Breast Pins’
Polices on Life "and Fire Insurance,
IN
are delighted with Its opera-^ world, In all cases of Dyt- Ladles’Mosaic Bieast'Pini
■■ 4
42
tJons, and speak in terms cf^-njiUry and -Ularrhoea In Gent’s Cameo or Mosole Bosom Stn^, ON TBX XGir TAVOUABIS TtOXS,
r.|
4N
In several of tha most reliable Companies, bolhon the Stock highest commendation of its O i'hili^reii. whether it arises Mnsio^oxes, from
" JS 00 to llN
maglcat effects and mbdical Q from teething, or .any other Mlscellaneoua Gifts, not ennmeratod above, vnrvlng'
■14
and the Mutual principle.
To protect the Insured from the Imposition and loss so often virtues. We spenk in this bq eause. Wo would say to evInvalnefrom
■
25%.'to 1699
[
Incurred by taking Polices from Irresponplbla partlee, grea matter’what we know,’after ery mother who has a child
of the above gifts, at the lowest wholesale nflesii
core will b« taken that DO Company which has not an eitab ten years’ experience, ami'iM suflkring from sny of the $500 worth
•6
will
K
as
sllattoltMtlAil
ascAsu^^aft
ftkm
^ .
will
be
distributed
amongst
the
porohosers
ef
pledge
our
reputation
for
the
t
foregoing
eompialnts—do
nuk
llsliod reputation for ability and Integrity will be represented
------ -Hof
Books..
every
ffiiOOO
worth c
I
fulfilment of what wtiherede-p Jot your prejudices, norths
at this agency •
*
pertous desiring Insurance ore reepectfolly invited to call on Glare, lo almost every In-Q'pnti>>41ees of others stand baI
Our
Catalogue
of
siance
where
tbp
IbfWnt
Is
^
tween
your.
Buffering
child
the subscriber who will gladly afford any inforiaatlon or facil
suffering from pain and ex< ^ and the relief that' will he Is too extensive for particular description, eontalnlng khe kseil I
ity In his powOr.
u- B. BRADBURY.
baustion, rel <>f will be found ^ iubb—yos. absolutet sueb^ TUusftls wmks in tbs nctons dsputntonls ot Htsntot*, sueb MI
80tr
Waterville,
*” • ill February 1,1869.
In from 16 to 20 minutes after Z to follow'tne use of this med- Jgricull
Ulunit,
JHctionarits,
bVbrhtf
the syrup Is admiotstered.
m lelne. if timely used. Full
BOYS ’ & YOUTH’S QLOTHING.
Bistorical,_
.FMrji, ■,
This valuable preparation w dUnerions for using will oe- Albums,
JVatieB,-'■
18 6 9.
Is the prescription of one ofs'eompany esoh bottle. None Bibles, all prions, Aimorow.'
l-(i
Jsvtnile,
Che most experienced and
gennlno unless the foo simile Biographical,
Aikmaliirss,' ■
nrivalled stock of Boys’ k Youth’s Fall k Winter Cloth ■kiirulnursesln
i <4
of OUKTJ8 k
PERKINS, li
in N.England,QQ
N.......................................
‘ ...............
* Botanical,
Medifinal,
OUFmntsVp,
ing. Just matiufactored fooffer^ot the LOWEST CASH and has been used with never m on tlie outside wrapper,
Cookery,
Mtcitmical,
I ! '•
Frts Jraw-Tti
----- IKS at
THAYER ft MARSTONS.
PRICES
falling auoocsiih ThonoamU y
DruggisM throughMosicat,
. 12 . qf Cnees.
Pept. 27.1869.
Ilf
S <>Ut the world.
(OOIIBUB *i»«'
■
Prioolpal Office No. 18 Cedar, Strepi, New York.
THE “JONES LAMP;"
i
B. DANA, jE., Portland, General Agent for Maine;
3y47
mieellRtieoiu World of stll kinds. ’
^PPROVED byall “Keroeene” or G^( Oil Manufoetnrsaw BOOKS OH HAND !aS SOOK A^ tSSOCD•rs; recently Improved ; gives more light, and consumee
BUAO AND HDMKMSKK
1 ollt tiun any other. Bold at the lowHt rates, by
— THAT— •
Oatalogne, ••nt .fruo oo oppllCAdoo',
1.1,'
TARBEtll^ 4r WYMAN, 61 ANUPAL'TVIIGRS,
Welloome's Great German Remedy,
SOOCtSSOES TO B. F. JONIS ^ Co.
■A
I70R.Coughs. coltMi.l^ioiiohUls, I’hthlsio, InfiamiusiMpn
AOBNTS WftIfTBD BTBKVwnadR.'
x’ Throat and Lungs, is decldelythq best thing j>ffore the
870BKTRAD STREET, BOSTOy. 8ml0
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